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Imperator's Vl'Conrhly Vl'Cessage.--
•\gain Sumlllfr III here, and the wonder

ful weather, with the 11:lPP)" e:o;presslons of
life and beaut}" thl"Oughout all natlll'C.
lLlakes us realize what a man'clous lllClhod
nature has in demonstrating the contlnult)'
of me.

Each )'car Is a c)'e1e of rebirth. mature
e~l>renlon, decline and transition. We are
nov; at the beginning of the period In this
rearl)" crtle when nature reaches mature
('"pression and when she, in aU lIer fliiness
of beaut)". life, \"Unllt)', hOlle and Inspira
tion, will Illl!lreSlI us for weeks and montlls
with the masnlflcance of her blessings.
Then will come the Fall, with lhe period
or fellt and chan;;e t}-plcal of the last day!!
In the Ilres of :1.11 li\·lns things" This Is
followed br the Winter. when evcr}"thlng
that Ih"es Ilasses through nature·s process
of tra.nSlUution" All life lIeems to leave
lhe earh In the ;';orthern Henllsphere and
""I' nrc Impressed then ..... Ith the fact that
Just before rebirth III the Spring thcro Is a
neCll!lsarr (lel"lod of chall:;e which llIl'n luwe
cOllie to ('all "death""

H01\- well nature IlrO\'(o;; to us. howe\"er.
Ih:l.t there is no death! We know from
eXllerleMe. It we do not know frolll IntUI
tion. that Ihe lei.l\"es thnt disappear from
the trees. aDd the Irel'S Ihat become bnnen
and cold and dreary looking and seemingly
melcl/s, Sllell no such thin!> as denth III
the !lense that life hall entlrely gone and
that what was once a SI,lrlt and \·Itallty
1I0W ceases to exist. \Ve know that thlll
great force or eperK}· h~ but asleep, so f:l.r
as III oUler manIreltatlol1 jg ('oncerned. and
thaI someWhere In tlie secret Jllaces of
l'eS(ln"e Ihe great force that Is !lO lllanUest
In Ihe rest of the cyele Is now active In
IJrocessea whlell we C:'lnnot see but whh::h
will become e\'ldent In :l shoz,t time" We
kno\\" that the :;rulllliellij ground, the bud
l..u IllulltlJ. are stili all\'e wllh that sUllie
N ..rnal cner.,,. that hold!! the entire ulIl
H'ru in Its lllll,de "111'11.

~Iell count 011 the rebirth or IUe III
nature and proceed, all through the Wln-

ter pel'lod of ll'illlsition and so-ca.lIed death •
to make their pla.ns for tlte time when
lire 11·111 manifest agaln, whell the trees
lhat H'elil dead and,lhe plants that seem
lifeless \l"1lI speak out again to us with tbe
wessuo;e or elerllal \'ltalll)". etern:l.! life.
eternal b"aul)". ~an Is so sure of tbia
reblrlh of life that lHl proceeds to plant
In this seellllllgl)' 1I1eless ground the seede
of the future. the seeds of hili needs and
tlcsires. wllh lhe a.ssurance that nature's
breat Ilrocellses wlll manifest :l.baln, as
Ihe)" have through all the abes, and j.lfOye
that lite Is elernal.

If lIlan ('Quid only show the saUle faith.
the sallie eon\·lctloll In re..ard to his own
life. in rebald to the '"!tallt}·. the force.
the ~nergr, the spirit that resides within
his o\\'n beln.. ! If he could only come to
l'eali:l:e that he IUay now be In the matur~

eXllression ot tile fullness uf hl9 present
c}'cle of exl~lence, that the period of rest
aut! decllnQ that Is ene\'ltablo Is but the
lIext sta..e In that c)'e1e. to be followed b)'
Ihe period of transition. that a.fter this h:l.~

had its opllortunlt}· to ~arry on the crea.t
J)roc~sses that are neeesHary. the vItalit}'
and life that are within him wlll be reborn
a;;aln. and that durln~ the period or
decline and chalice it Is his Ollilortunity to
plant the seeds of desire. Ihe seedH of hope.
the ~eeds of his need III at the}'; too, way
lake root alld In due season blossom forth
in all their fulnells, In all UHlir greatness
In all or the bleulng Ibat tbey ('an bestow.

Alld so,for the next few monlhs, we will
enjoy the fulness of nature'!:! mature ex
Ilressloll aud il lllll}- be tbat we wJII become
mindful of Ihe fact that we. 100, 110..... are
enjorlng the fulneu of life and that we
shou:d get Olll utmoSI out of It -- 1I0t ooly
ill (jur own behalf, but in belmlf at those
WilD l1la}" not understantl, by IlolnUIl~ out
to tbem [he lesllOn of nature, the lesson
that .ilpeakll and .a}"s so plaJnly that life Is
l'leroal. Ihal lift- ill contlouous. life Is one
J,:I'fUJII ~Ol1b 11lenllUn::d, bar after bar, III
rh)'l!lUl. In harmony. and III Jo}'.
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'fhe ::'llast COlIIl'lete ]'resciltntion
or til.., Doctrines };,'cr Oft<'1~>d

to our MNlIbcrs or l~ricnds.

JlEHEDITY

HE bod)' of a child Is not eN'
nll,'ll but reform frolii .pre
e:h:llItlng elements. Every ele
ment elltering Into Its 111I}'si
cal make-lip has alWaYS exis
ted since "the beginning"
and alwa}'s wlll exist -- even
after' the "death" of the
body. Cherllically these ele
ments are either ]lure or Im-

Ilure, according 10 the nature of~the en"I
roument in which th('}' are assembled or
the contamination hy Im)lure "seeds ~own

to be relived"'
Herf<ditr is the prOCI'SS of 11l0tllf)'lnt: tlle

11ure stream and !;tright Hne of ascent of
Ilhyslcnl e"ulutlon of the body. It relates
exclusively to the Ilillterial eh'lllcnts of the
body as trnllsmltted or contributed b)' thl<
Ilrecedtng period of c\"ollltion, the preced
illg l;ellf'ratlon of existence.

A p('riotl of rei11cnr11,\tion for lhe Ilh)':;I
cnl l)flll}' hegins at the mOlllent when Ilrl'-ex
Istlng elements an' drawn together to re
form all oq;:anlzed botl~·, anti elHhl when
the maglll't1c tnfluence -- life -. ceases to
hold the el('ments to;:l'thel' and thelle elem
ents s!;l'l1r'ate anti return "unto the dusl
of the earth" again.

From cOllceptlon. or unification, Ulito
"de;Lth" Is one-half tile c~'cle of php.lcnl
('HJlullnll of each body. 1"1'0111 tllssolutloll
or "dflath" unto nnlricatloll again Is the
other huH of the eycll'.

The second half of the cycle III as clIsen
lial to the pl'o('e!>s of evolution as the
first 1mIf. ThrOlq;h dissolution or decorll
Ilosltlon of the e\(,'lll('nts of the body they
are frfl('(l from any abl10rmal or unnatural
associations Ihey mar h;we lJ(len forced
Into by man's wilful violation of nature's
law!>. Disease Is the result of an nbnormal,
subnormal or inharmontous relation or
;ulsodatioll of ~Iementll in a I'art or Imrts
of the body. Perfect health III ]lure har
monhllu of elemental relationshill.

Deatll -- or dissolution -- Is nature's eco
nomical mel hod of ending the stress and
strngj.:l(' hetween the Inharmonious elt·
ments for dominiOn and I'o ....er. and the
first 8tl'I' ill the IJrOCeSS of return to a pure,

1I4

Iionuul, naluruJ staltJ ant! environment or
each elelllf,llt.

Thus dIssolution is the phase of llhj"sl
cal C\"o!u(ion which is clCIl.IIsin:,;, purging
:lnd rehabilitating.

From the rehabilitatlon state each ele
ment is attracted again by the mUl;netic In
lluenc(' oC recollstructing IItc, and finds its
wa}' to association, organlzatlon and group
manifestation.

In the Jlroccdure from rehabilitated llrl
mary Slale to rccolllJlosition in a new grou!'
[arm these elCmCl\tll may become contami
nated, or hnve forced Into their general
RlIsel1lblJ' SOllie t!IS(IUallflcd or lnwure ele
menls. In this manner the very Cirst anu
later stages of 1111}'slcnl evolution. 111'101' W
birth, mar pro"e to be (jualHylng Slal:eS of
normal<'y. This. nnd tIlls alone, Is Herl'(lll)'
nwhat tl)(' l:lrJ;l'r. parent body has sown.
The offsprlng will harvest what Its llar\!llt
has planted. The lesser 1J:\rt experi<mces
the effects of the ncts of the larger part,
whUe the laq;er bears the responslhillty
and must cOll1lH~nsate.

It Is tll(' law of justice III magnificent
dl!1Il0nstraUoll.

l\lI1"1IlU
When the Soul enters the 11l1ysical bod)"

It t<lkes resltlellce within a jlh~'slcal fonn,
l'I'('I':II'ed, In I'nrlty 01' contamtnatlon. to
receh'C H.

The physical form liaS no cholcc In the
IWI~ctlon of the Soul to be its cOlllllalltOI\
through the forthcoming cycle of eXistence.
The Soul, 011 tile other hand. has no free
choice in til(' selection of the body into
which it Is to he IlJJllrisoncfl or >;lorHllld
for l.nother period of incarnation.

Both are llr<lwl\ tog ethel', nttractecl to
('aeh oth('1". and 1Jultt>d b,- till: La\\" of COlll
l,ensation •• the law of -justice.

The Soul cOllies forth from Its eternal
abode with lis consciOllsneS$ and persoll'
allty unillJpaired, unaHected, by the chan·
;,;r:s In the mOrlal l,ody frOI11 which \I W;IS
freed at "death" OJ- transition. It h:l not
COlli posed of dissimilar eleUlf'nts or tempo
ral')' associates. It Is one entltr. UnCOll1
I'olled, uncreated 1111(., llndl\'lded_ It II:' thc
verr antithesis or the ph"slcal bod'- in C\'

cry charncterilltil'. Whatever llla): distin
guish the I,hyslcai body Is a negath'e ex
pression of the Soul's POslll\'e character.

The Soul I'ossesses. ns n heritage from
tht' Infillltt' Con~ciou~nes~ ;llH.I mind "In
tile l)egil1l1lng"', a 1Ulnd and lln<luOr}' const!-
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tutlng a conllnuity of eXII(>rience Which 15
eternal.

It Is tbls conlicioliSneS>l uf self, this wInd
and memOf)', which .....e characterize as
"("t'SOIIIIUt,". _\nd It Is Personality, tben,
which grows and moulds Into grea.ter COIll
llrehenslon and power through the \'arlous
crelell ot el'o!uUun.

Into the physical bod)' COUles the Soul -
the real Per:ronaUty of selt. with Its perfect
meUlor)' of all past experiences and Ita ac
quired penalties and rewards earned
thl'ou:;h the Law of Compensation.

h hi stili tree to choose. free to (Jedde.
free to submit to or rebuke tl:e IlI'St.5 .....hlch
COIllO from Its IlIenln!")' of pnst experiences
or the whisperln!;s of tho world without.
Uut It lllllJ debits and credits to Its record
lrOnl the past and these It cannol .wold.

HowcI'er It lIIay dcclut1 1I0W, It lUllst con
It'nd wIth the Law of Compensation In at
lNlllltlng to carry out Its decisions, The
debt to be ]laid will be demanded br the
Law of Karma at that nloment which Is
1Il0st Ilropitious, Ever and anon the si
lent l>dJustor of the Law stands by and
with the nod of llis hcnd permits the dccl
slons of mnn to come to an issue or fall,

Karma Is not rcvengeful. It would be
self-annihilating if reven;;e or retribution
Wllre Its moth'es_ It can on!)- be re-crea
th'e nnd constructl\'e, The progrcsslve
e\'olullon and ad\'ancelUCllt of the Person
ality Is IIlI sole purpose.

h dellH\nds not "an ere for an eye and
a tooth for a looth". as docs the law which
man Inl'euted as hil; Imitation of the Law
of COlUpensation. It demands onl)' Justice
--juSllce to :lU, the sinner and the one
sinned asalnst. the benefactor and the one
benefitted. _\nd il h:lS Ihe 11OW.... to carl')'
out its llrlnclples, It Ica,'cs nothing to
the JudSllICnt of man, for he had his
choice and decided: It relains the sole
resllonslbllitr for Its operntlon, ror mnn
agreed to thls when he decIded.

Its aIm I~ i;uidance: Its methods arc In·
sll'ucth'e: Its tunctlOliS are redeeming,
Such l~ lhe Law or Karma,

II elects ror Its Ill-opltious Ihlle to exnct
l;oULllellsatlon or bestow blc~sll1Ss Ihat 1lI0
ment In the period of the Soul's residence
,,-Ithln the llhyslcal bod)' wh'en the Soul
will profit most bf the les~on to be learn
ed, Ihe eXllerlellce to be reali'l:ed, or the
rewa.'d to he lllilb;ed to tht> bcttcnncnt
"r nil <'tlll"crned,

It selecis for its !llace o( lIIanl(estalioll
tbat 1~lllltnllon of C\'enLS I'.-hich are most
electh'e ror an imllreliSh'e dCllloOlllratlon
10 1111 who 111;1)' ,1ISct'rn nnd profit thereb)',

It elet::ts for ils menr.s or action or med·
lum ot IlPrr"rmr,nce those channelll which
will afford the utmost of efficlenc)' and di
rectlon In rOlllllensathe ndjustOient, with
<'lIl1si,lcl~ltlon rur t'\'cr)' lI"iug Cl'eHIUI"e.

Since Karma set'ks neither re\'ense nor
rctrlbutlon, but exacts onl)' an adetwate
adjustment or conditions. a balancing or
..ea.lizatlon that llIall mal' become more
perfect in conduct, It lIlay elect to suspend
an obJccth'e compensation in fal'or or a
sUbjecth-e penitence.

If the Personality oC lUlLU Is brought

(ace to face with a situation in life which
clean)' rel'eals ItseU all a Karmic debt to
be caocelled b)- a trrlng experience, It may
rIud the eXliCrience modUled, the test IIgbt
ened, or the lufferlng cased, b)' RCknO\\"
It'llglllg the Justice or the debt. dlscol'erlng
the leuon contained therein. With appre
ciation ror the knowledge, and with peol
tent heart ror thc error Ilre\'iousl)' com·
mltted, the Persooallt)· ma)- find tbat the
...nds or Jll~lice and Karma haye been lat
isfled.

Thuli the jlrlnclples of sah'ation b,.. grace
and redeulPtlon b)' atonement hal'e their
real ori..ln In the just working ot a great
Law,

Tho Jm,'tllUll.itlcs of Life

We discover III reincarnation and Karma
the onl)' rallooal and acceptable explana
tion and cause for Ihe seemlog Injustice ot
the inequnlttle:'l ot lire,

Some nre born In wealth, some In nb·
ject povert)'; SOlUe are born with e\'er)'
ad"antage fur educatlon and advancement.
some with no opportunlt)· at all.

One III born crippled, handicapped, ph)',
slcall)' and menta II)'; another is born Ide
all)-.

In n given fauIII)' of four child reo, one
Is strOllg nnd health)' or body but mentall)·
defecth'e; another Is born sick!)' aod wltb
a weak bod)·, but brilliant In mind; ooe Is
bom with cruel. menn, sordId tendencies,
bringing shame to all Ihe others; and the
fourln Is serious and noble, with religious
ideak

Heredity alolle cannot accouot for all the
physical defects endowed at birth; It can
not ;t1wn)'11 Dccount for Ihe physical differ
ences In tile \'arlous children In one famlly_

:llalerlallstlc or theological fatalism can
not explain· with satisfaction and Justice 
the illequalltles found In each race, each
natiOI) or Ilt'en each gl'OUjI or men,

The Laws or Reincarnation alone make
111I11"I'Stllllllubll' and Il\'Ct'lltnble the condi
tions nnd experiences of our lives.

I 11l1l tOlllOITOW or some future lin)' what
I establish today, I alii loda)' what I
established )'csterda)' - or some Ilrel'ious
dar,

I lila)' lie as unmindful of things I do to
e"lallllsh Ill)' "arulfL :111 I am unmindful or
tlIall)" ot the l'esults of Karma,

I Ilia)' he enjoying good health in this
incarnation II"lthout al1llreclatlng the fact
ll1at I earned it. dl'len·ed It, or establl9hed
it, II)' l>ome acts: or attitude of mine io the
past. .\nd I lila)' show so little appreci
ation ror thil bleulng of health, and neg.
lect ill) Ilouession, that some da)' I shall
suffer 11001' health - either In this Incaroa.
tion or another.

J Illay Ilouess lhose desirable endo..·•
ment.« whlct. others do not have, aod llimply
take them for granted, I lIlay elaborate
upon the things I do not pOl>sess aDd con'
sider my lot Ilccullar, accused and damned,

Each or Ull Croui our personal point or
,'icw III prone to measure the Inequalities
of life b)' the yard Iltlck of our needs, Dud
o\'erlook our blessings.

IC, hOwever. we consider the good things
we vossess us natural birthrights, desen'ed
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or ":11'11\·\1 III :;OIIlC way, we !!!Jouhl 1)(' con·
Slllli'lit (,uou"h to 1001; III,on 0111' allllctlollS
:us "llllil,u"ly deserved or earned.

.\» soon as Illarl looks 1111011 his whole
IOlallulI in liCe as Jlll1 IJIrlhrlglH. rllthcr thall
jli~l the haIC Ihal b; acccjHable, he will he
n·"t1)' to 1I~~1 hi" K;,rma and work It Ollt.

How rarHul llHUl Is 10 <;uard his 10rl"oel
kllt he los~ Ih~1ll by SOIlll' aCI Ihal would
justify the losli: How cOllcerned he is
Ih:ll I, .. llIa~' cOlllmlt some act or fnll to do
sOIll<>thin!;: that will aulOlllulicall)', )Oel
l·all~·. anti fairly 1111'11 the bJesl>lnss of his
IIfl' III other l'1J:llln(>I!I. Yet he fnlls to
rcaltle that IIH.' '11ll!ClloIlS,ad\'etslth.'s,weak.
11"";<(0'; mill c...os.~ ..." III hlg lite Illar be Irans
ro~u:"t1. li-a:\SlllUh·d and transcended in
the "ame manner.

"hus we ~e that the lueQuallUC!s In life
al"\' K •• rlllic. and. In accordancc with thc
Law of Karma. arc adjulltall1e. ThUll
1lI.111·,; fau~ is ,"','1' III Ih.,. lIIouhllllI:. nnd
man alone bea~ lhe "',::<11011,,(111111)'.

TIU' ('~ d,' of Uf.·
Th\' full COUI-;;i.' of man's liCe is !lot onc

Itll'antation on e<lnlt III onc Ilhrlllc::al bod)'.
To aJ!!:lUlIIe or bcHt>\'e thal It Is. 1'1 tt !:!a~'

Il1at milner-the l'I,'m;;,nts of the Ilh)·,lcal
',odr - nC\'er cealie to t'xht, n<"\'cr die. 01'
h\'cOUIe annlhilatf'l!. hut mau'!! !Ioul and
1'l.-r:,ou;lIlt)· ('OIlW InlO existence. manifest
for a time. and then cease to function.

\\.(' s~('. vlainl)·. that Ihe exllitC!uce of
llHllt(·!" Is Olli' continuous C)'e1c of pcrlodic
r,·-formations. of (·.~l'l·ession, 1Il'\'('1' ceasln;,:
to lIl,wifest. I·t·talnln.l.: It!'! (,~S('llthll nutul'C!
;dwa~ ",IJUt !",··!lOl'll In ll('W fOrUl!! In accord-

.,

an(", with lilt' iIlIIllUlahl.· I,,",. "I Ihi"
ulIh""I·,;('.

Th,' IH·I"'"I1,.lil) of lll.lll h.,,' II:' \'''111''',' uf
exhstclI«'. eternal '!l,,1 COtl1i1lu"u:,. En\"h
11,·rl>OIl:llllr bltl·"t hUn ,-:oI'\;I"Il\"" "Ill tllf' 1)<'
.;:Inlllll':;" of all \",.• ;l1ion. aad ha,. ;t]\\":I~!I

l':"~t('d lIlid wlll ''',h-I illio ,·I'·l"nil~.

The {,'ollr".. of ,.-llf'\l (·.\1".10·1\... · for ";"'11
III.'I·!O:l:lllt~· is ltIal·l;.<\1 b~· ddlnlto· IIL'I-lods
of fl'-bh·th in a J.1I)·"h;.1I lIod~' - .. 11,'\\' I\l('d·
111m of eXlll"es.slull.

WI! cnll <>a\"h l"',·h-.d of .·:.i~I'·ll\"t· III Ihe
body all Innll·II;lIi"". fo!" th,' 1"'l'l'onallty
01' ~oul lJi i1lcat:Jat.·tl ill tit.· fl('!lh. Th.·
:>ut'\"t'!'.si,·(> II.carllaliol\" :lr\' n·-llll·,tnl:lllon"
or rE',blt·th~ in l.llr,.kal bOl!i\·,..

From birth 10 lJit'll1. 01' n~ltll"lh 10 r.·
birth. I!:! a 1"'I'IoHI "I .·,,,hl1i,,u for Ih., :-0111
or l'ersonalily. Thl~ 1'<"I'iod may I.it.- t!i\'ld<>l!
InlO IWO j,h:,ses.

(a) Tht> )lundnl'" I'h::,.e--!loIII 1·..·lJIl'lh
to lrall,\;llhlli;

(b) Tht> COJillti(- 1·11"".... ~ flOIll 1l.11Il
Itlon to l'e-bil·lh.

We may ('on,\;h!t-r tln· ...ntln· lil1o' of tho
(,'ours" of ..:<I~t\·lll·" of th,· 1'\'r:'Oll:tlii~ nr
"HIll l-tern.llI)· lIlO"lll~ (on'-anl In Illlllul:lt·
In); Ilhas("~.

The ,'el'y t('!":ulttnlo:..y lto;;e,l ill Ihls :, ... It, 
malic Illustrlltioll I" "u::<:,-."li\"., tlf 1;1\'" llm!
IJI·]1Ic11,I",s. II I" borr..w ..d trotu lit" 1,,;1<,11
In;,:s of th,- lto""'1 udall". Ih.. mO".1 hl:.:hly
E'\'ol\'l~d ;:I'OUI' \If m~:'llc" 11 .. 1]);. III all ;.:.:,,~.

WhO!:!I' knowll'd;:,' 01 I;od'~ r.. \\"~ alld !la·
(111"(,'5 \\"a~'~ is mll,.t 1'l'ofolJllli.

{To Ill' ronlinui,:ll J

cA CTisjr~ to CJ-eeadquarrers
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z.:"I,,·,·iall.,· 1''''1';'1''',1 ("I' 0111'
.'l'·UIll'·l·" I" ....111,\\ I" lltoltlil~'I'"

all,1 FI·i'·lu!.".

E an' maldll:': tid,; llllllllh'll !~ ..U..
(,r til" lll;'<:;lZIIH' a >\oU\'(-'lIlr
lHlllllwl' b~'>I,Ullll~hhl<: n nllW·
Iwr of 1,lctut·/;'s of 0111" build
in;: and "nkes at Hoslcnl('blll
:-'ll!lal'e III TamIl;!. We fc('1
tllal our llH"lllbel'!I would like
to St'!! thl' inSide of 0111' ..arl·
011\1 olllf'es and th.lt IhE'~'

would Uke 10 show IhE'!E'
lli\"IIII"'-''' 10 their friend! or

lU'llIlr.·!";;. Thcrc-fort' this COil)" of tht'
/tl:I:.:azlne "hould lit' lic'llI for 11131 I,urpose,
;1I111 \\"t' (Ire gil'llI;,: Ihe follou'ln;: descrll)
11011 of th.. 1'1t't1l1't'! 50 thai In showing the
IJIf'lur.·" to any Oll(' rOil lila)" COIll:'\lellt
awul tll\·m.

On Il, .. fir'll I'aet· of the 111('1111'(>5 w,' see
tIle entrance W:l~' 10 Ihe Temple. This
doon'·a)". that f'lc.." 011(" of the main
Ilnul'·'·'Jrd;:: of Tanll'a. ha~ :ltlract(>d a /.:rent
.1";11 •• f alt'·lIli"n. Th.· .I<'("orati'·" 11'-!lI;,:n

b hat"l-nll ittl" tlto' .~I"JlO·. ;11,,1 I" hI I\\' ..
culul'';. :':I""'n alI<I ,·,·d. 'I'll'" ('1'".''' "\l'1" Iii.,
tlVtll' I'" in ;.:tl)ll, with :\ I" ;llllHttl )"',1 1'''''

in Ilw ('<'nt.-l·. ;tl,d 111;' IIl,.n""ralll "II ,·.)(·ll
:,hl.· tlf II,,· ,Inut''''\\. a~ \\".·11 a" II ... \\"'1'11
.\:\IOB\,;. an' ;lis" ill "'ul'1. .\1."". II,,·
Cllr\"\-d 101' "I' lh.· dll"n\,,~· ]1a.U"" It I..."ltti·
ful I.tlttll ti ..!t 111.,..:' It'" ,.how ill tJrI,. 1'i1·\1I1"'·'
Thl~ hUIII' \1":1,. IJHIII,' I" "nlt'I' ;rllli i,. ;1
t1UlIJll"l!Il' In ~lrk IIf rll.· illlf'i":ll Iaml' 11t"1
hun;.: lHll~id" o( :-ir FI·.l1lci ... ]l:u'''lI'" 101lil.l
In.,: In EI1;dantl fur' Hlal1)" Yf·;lr,.. .\:- ~'''Il

look Ill!lld"· of Ih.· ,Ionn\'a~' IllW Ih
\'(>lItihul~ of Iht· l.lllildlll;: )"ou will ,...•. tWI)
"'rend1 dOO.il Ihat ,.·.\d to Ih... slllall rt'\"'~l"

tlon room adjoilllll:: III.,. 1~"t110 Conln';
Huom. wiler\' "i:;ltonl can sland :lIltl luuk
throuel1 gJitM; \\'Indo\n, al tilt' OI"'rnliol1 of
til ... loI<; control 1.;ItH'I;". I·€'<',-hin;.; ""I. "I"~"'h

allll,lIflc-!"s anti olll('I' t1fO"j\,,(";; fol' ll'all~llIll

In:,: our Hadlo III'U::1";>I'I:' on tll,- all' In Ill'"
UI'I'/:I' I'ill't of Ih" I.iclun" YOll will ~ .......
I'.rft or Ihe 5-IIIIn 111,· Lod", ... a~ II I:, 1I::111\·d
with Its \"oJol"t'd U;:III:' for Inlti.lllon,. or
r'~/.:lIlar wf'l-"kh' """,,101),.. Til" 1-::I,I;t of Ih.,
1\·lttl,I.· I", ('1";ld~ ,.1""1"11 .... ]"•. '\ lIlt il"

11'
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opening of the prop)"lon )'OU can see a
scene on the Enptlan desert with Obelisks
and l')"ramlds In reUef, giving an appear
ance of a \"Ista of many hundl'eds of miles,
a.nd with stars and Illoon showInc; at night,
or a beautl(ul sunrise at the Initiation
services when the sun Is on the horizon,
You will notice the Sheklnab, tbe trl
an:;ular altar, In the center of the Temple,
and on the one side o( the Temple that
shows In the picture )"ou wlll see the High
Priestess' station, The triangular Illat
(arm in the East with the "cstal stand Is
clearl)" shown. Hanging rt'om the celllng
\"ou can see the hand-made lamp, cut out
of one piece of bronze and containing In Its
engravings and carvings the life, history,
llnd teachings of Duddha. This Is II. very
rare and velT ancient lumll and it Is unique
because the light In the center of It throws
the designs on the ceiling and walls o( the
Temple, It WIlS sent froUl one of the
Te\llilies of India and given to our Im
peratol', You will also notice that at the
)Iaster'l:l I'elldlng station at the side of the
1::ast thel'e Is the .\merlcan flag, which Is
alwa)'s l'resent in en~Q' one of ollr
.\ mel'ican Telnples,

On the next llage )'OU will see a group of
\lictm'es. The first Is the Inqulr)' Offlce,
which is just oft the lobby shown In the
doorwa)" of the lllctUl'e on the first page.
Hel'e Inlluirers call and ask for Information
or fOl' ad\'ice 01' help and the )'oung lady In
the office seCUl'ell her Information through
l.he Inquiry window In thnt room or (1'001
records which Ill1+' ma)' have at her hand,
The next plctlll'.. on the pal;e Is that or the
office where the Secretar)"s Staff carries on
hIs corresllondance, and makes the \"arlO\ls
notatlonll which hf' keells on all of the
members and theil' l'rogresK, The records
for this office ILl'" ke-pt In a Ian;€' steel vault
and Ilre locked up llecurely euch night and
no one but the stuff officen~ or the Secre
tarr can see lIlelle records or ha\'e access
to them, ,\t the hottom of the page we see
the office o( thl' hllllerator's Secl'etary and
a.lso the Editor of this magazIne, All of
these ol1lces lIhown III this Issue al'e
,In'oulled ;;0 that the)' are closel~' connected
by telellllone 01' signal system on the maIn
floor of the ,\dmlnilltratlon Building,

On the nl'xt page Wto s,,\> part o( the
large office wht're the Incomin~ mall III
received and l'orted. Here each Illornlnj.:
the postman or the slJecial carrier from the
Post Offlce delivers the mall In large
bllndles tied with cord, and the mall Is
sOI"ted at once IW a group of girls who
Illace tbe varIous department letters In
baskets lUld dilltribute them, and then pro
ceed to open the general mall and check
It b)' the cards contained In the steel draw
el's In the large safe shown In the picture,
.\fter ail the mail Is sorted and checked 1l
Is dl\'lded again and sent to tbe bookkeep
Ing department, to the correspondence
dellnrtmt'nt, 10 the Imllerlltor. to the
Bdltor, to the Welfare Department 01'

others for irumedlate care. 10 the picture

at L1 e outlaw U1 tbll VUj;1l ;'ill ..ee Llu~ 1'00u..
wbere the out-going mall Is handled,
Hpre the shelves are filled with the various
llieces of lItera.ture required In answering
cOI'reSllOndence or In sending Information
to those who inquire about the organiza
tion. Here the special staff sorts the
outrolnl; mall according to State and
Count)', and It Is placed In large regula.
tion mall sacks and taken to the Post Offlce
at tbe close of the day, All pieces of mall
must be weighed and examined because of
certain Ilostal regulaUons In varlons
countries, It Is In this room that the
members' membership cards are returned
to them b)' being placed In the envelopes
with their lectures. Ilnd special communi
cations or answers to questions are put Into
the lecture envelopes and the envelopes
stamped \vlth the words "Correspondance
Enclosed" or "Extra Enclosure" or some
other Ilhrase, so that the members may
know that It Is a special letter, The mall
Ilasses al'ound this room ft'om one side to
the other and on val'lolls benches In the
llrocess of being examined, prepared,
lIOJ"ted, stallliled and l,ut Into the Ulall bag,

01' the next llage we see some of the
slleciall)' lUade steel CIIes In which the
rc\'lsed lectures are placed prepal'atory to
belll!o~ 1IIIl1ied to thc members, Each week
the iectures Issued by liS are approved or
l'e\'lsed, l'e\Hltten and dupllcated. This
keeps all o( our lectures up to date ill
regard to scientific knowledge and m~'stlc

eXl'eriments, and helps of a llractlcal
nature to our members are added according
to tlelr standing in the Order and thulr
persC'nal needs. Theretol'e, after the lect
ures are reVised and put Into l)rOller forlll
(01' laaillng they are sOl'ted according to
~rade and nature of subject and placeJ
In the three hundred c1assiflcations of
these steel files, Then the )'oung lad)'
shown In the picture, and hel' assistants,
with a little movable table go from sectioll
to section with envelolles III their hands
and put Into these envelopes the J,Jl'Oper
lecture (or each mcmber for the week, It
Is a continuous proceSl:l trolll one end of the
week to the othel', (Il11n~ these steel CUes
with the lll'oper lectures and putting them
Into the llroper en\'elopes for the members
throughout our Jurisdiction, These flies
protect these lectures against tire or
damage of any kind, a.s well as loss or
Improper reading by an)' one who Is not
\>nUlied to have them,

III the lowel' part of this Iluge we see the
del'artment where the re\'lsed lectllr!'s are
dllpUcated, After tht: ImperatoI', the
Sercetar)' or the Seeretar)"s editorial staff
hu.\"e completed making changes In the lect
ures (rom dictation or from dlctaphone
Instructions, the new COP)' Is taken Into
this room (or duplication, Here two of the
largest and best duplicating machInes that
can be secured are working dally turning
out from eight to twelve thousa.nd copies
of thl'! lectures each week, As each lecture
is completed the pages must be put tn-
gether, the CO\'ers put ullon them and the
Ilages fastened together. Atter the girls

II
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hal'c dOlle this work the !eelUres are pal:l,l;l:!d
for examination to the supen'hiQr of .thls
department who PUlll them Into boXe,_oDll
the 5helvcII for transfer to the steel flies
shown In tb~ llh:lure abo,'C. This Is one
of the "CT)' bus)' work ,"OOlilS Ill: the
AdmlllbtraUOD lJulldlnl;. and It Is access
an' to keep C"CTr thlnl; Ill,.'rfecUr 1I)'l!ilem·
aUzed with aIJllolule quiet while this "'ork
Is golns 00.

On the fifth lmgt:! of 1)lclUr~1I we l;ee an
oUllIlde ,'lew of Olle corner of Hos!cruclnn
SqlLUre when> tlll' Administration nulJdln~

Is located with the Broadcasting studio.
On thl' roof of this building }'OU \l"1lI !le,'
one of the two big steel lO"'CN risinG" a
hundred teet 10 the air and supporting the
broadcastins antenna. The other tower.
150 loot distant, II; located III our email
orange alld gra,,~-rl'ult .sro\'C, You will
aleo notice the tower Is surmounted b)' the
Alllerican flalO anti hr the J\MOllQ.Jlab:,
When this AMORe tI;l1; wall I'a se on this
towcr a lew months alOo II was the, ~Irst

tim!' since 1j~ 0 Ihut the Roslcruelan Iflng
or emblem Wllfi rals€,d on a lllUSt In this
countr)', 1'011 will nollce the beauliful aur
roundlngs Qf thb building, (or HoslAruc
Ian Squal'€' is loclltl'd in the park section
ol the suburbs ol TUllllla, where there are
wonderful tref's, beautiful 1:,,,'115, plenty
of lIunshlne and nil'. In fact ~·ou will
notice III all of Ihe IIil'turelS shown so far
that therr- are 1LI1lnr window~ aud that
thclSe windows ",h'l! greal Ill:lht Ut; well as
IHlrc nlr to OUI' ellwlo~·ecs and c,·err COll
venlence Is pro,'lded for them In th", wa~·

of rest rooms, wlLSh roollls and lunch :rOOIll
faclllties, The lawns adjolnlnc; the build
lObI atrord our ClUlJlo)'ees a "'onderful
oPllortunin· for rPf:rpation l'arl~' In the
1Il0rnim:. at lunch tlml'. alld al lhl' close
of dllr. At the boltom of thlll page rOll
wlll tlnd the Imller/ltor'.s I!tud~· contalnln~

his IIbrarr, onl~' hair of .....hich Is llhown In
the Illcture. In this rooll1 !tll'!re llf.:' flies
also contalnlnJ.; c1as~lflcd Information In
rCl;llrd to our lecture~ of til!' Inesent tlmf'
and uf the future. as well all manusorlplS
and documentll Ilertalning to ~,·cl')· Ilhalle of
the unclenl tf'achlnl:s and till' modern
teachings of our ~·ork. Here most of the
mal tel' Is dlctallhont>d and flrellared fo.r the
leeturei or the magazines, and the records
from the machine distributed to the deparl
lUcnl where ther arc cOllled onto slltetl> fOl'
IJUlJIICIl!iOIl. ~ol only arc there two.4Ictn
Ilhollf! maehlnCH In thl~ rooul. hut hi the
IUIlll,lralor's home, and In the Secretarr'lS
ollJce there art> a1ll0 dlctallhones and one
is being placed In Ihe Radio room now for
a spce.lal purpose of which we wlll speak at
SOllie other time, The Dictaphone Is' used
freel)' 60 that corresllOndeoce can bo got
ten out IITOllllltl)·, and during the e"eolng
houNl or at time" when tbere Is absolute
quiet In the building the Secretor>' and
the Imllerator use these machines teJ lITe·
IlOI'e "veclal llHlt1(:I·. This study room Is
finished In lllllhosan~' Ihroughout. Includ
Ing the walls, and Ii:I a \'ery quiet and
IlelLceful room ror Ihe stud)' and develop
lIlent of any subJecl that mil)' I", of Intel·'
",t to our members.

Un lhe sixth pase of our jllctures rou
".11I lSt!e at th\' lOll of the lIalie til£' Hadlo
COlltrul RooUi. Unless rou kno",' !lowe
thlll); aanut broadcasting and Its equip
lut'nt rou IJrobablr wilJ not realbe thaI
this one room In our Admlnll;trallon Build
Ing ,'epresentll a rceent outla)' of a n~r.,

IllJ1!.C "1111I of JIlOIIC)·. Hcre. In tll{' cenler
of the rOOlll. Ilt:md .. the lllult!JI!I.' panel
Control Board or trallsmltllng unit. This
IH six feet with' ;l1ld six feet hlgll anti Is
surmounted ur Ole cOPllel' coils used In
tunlug the uroadCllstlng to tile 111'01'"'' \1';l\....
length. On tile Ilallel are 1ll0Ul1ICd the vari
ous dials aod meters which control and
indicate the concel functlOlllnc; of the
transmitting unit whlle the antenna le:td
In and the ('ounler()()is lead·ln also COWl.'
to this vanel through opeolngs In the ..all
of the roolll. Ueillnd this big lJanf'1 arl'
the large trall&1Ulttlnl; tubell. coils, con,
dem,en, eto:, Here also til located the
rcccl\"[nl; set with Its 100ll at \\'hlch the Ilc
('1II;ed operator or onr uatlon 1I11s and lifi
tells-In ror S, o. S. calls and keeps tile
Go'·ernlllent 101,: or record or our 011('1':.
lion. On th£' other sld{- of the 1'0011I Is tht"
I.uge table un which are the microphones,
oUlslde and Inshle 1£'lephonPII and sl;;oal
de,'lcell for COllllllu,lIcation with the studio
and other Ilarts or the broadcasting OUl
fit. Here an ollerator sits before a cab
Inet called til!' "speech ampllfil'r·· and
controls the \"(,)lume and clearness of the
Illatter beill~ ..cnt out on the all' 11)" walch·
ln~ \·arl(,)us III1,tel' .. and tUl'nlu!,; variOUS
dillh; clurin:: all lhl' \II'OC£'SS of transmbsloll,
In tht' room loack of thi~ ('01111'01 roolll lIrc
Ihl' halll'riE't; and charginl,: outfit and SUI"
1,IIe5 lor the Radio station. and In another
rOOIll on till' !'/lml' floor is IIH' ;:1'0111' of geJl
eralor~ and "p)r1tel'l'" ulWd for produeln::
till' hh:h ,·oltaJ.:,I' and hil;.h fl'NIUt'nc~' Ilf'Ce!'~·

an· for tilt' ollemlion of thllS statlou. Thl~

:.:talioll Control lloom Is rnll'1r lIoulid-liroof
and adjoins the lUllll1l recelJllon rooUl Ilre,
vlouslr referred to, and ill I1).:hted br lUI
OrUllj;e spotlight which mak('" the entlr,'
jllcture during olleratlon a IlI'llutlfnl sil;ht.
011 the bottom of Iht· Illl":" \1'f' 51'e tlw
IJroadcastln~ Studio, Thl!' I" one of tIll'
noellt studios In Ihlll part of the countr~'

and Is cerlalnlr a beautiful .'001ll In e\'er~'

resllec!. The \\';.111 and celllngG are lined
wllh «elote:\" anti t>l!l'eclall~· treated so as to
be p.'oper fol' broadcastln~ pUl'l,oses and
the correct acoIlBtl<:S. Also th" room I~
loell.utlfully dccornted and llghted with ori·
cnt:1l lights. so thnt the Orlentnl cos~"

COrller In one llart or the roolll. Ih{- lape~

Irr and llIanr Oriental rUo;lI and Orlenlal
coucheG are tOllcd b~· Ihe colored lighls
.:h·ln~ an efreci of all "Oriental Dream"
as one of our lIIe1l\hers hall !'ald, Thl!; room
'1' i1nmedlatclr undt'r onp of the tranl!
mlttlnj.: towers ;11111 JUSt aloun! Ihe cOlltrol
room IlllOWn In the \,Icture abo\'(" and here
the \'urlous lIt1dr"lilic~ and Sll\'.'ches will lJ~

made IUIO tIll' mlcruphone. 01' thf' dramatic
lIla)·" Ot' o:ollletlh·~ will be produced, and
uthcr fClltur~" 1>1\'.'n for trallsmlsslon o\"er
uur toruadcalltlnj; Cfjulpmeut,
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The~' write In their rellorts that they had
Illanr Interestln; experiences "'hlle lookln;;
Into the mirror and occaslonJly the)' will
say'" saw peculiar eXjlrC8Slons or facell In
the mirror but of ('ourse this lIIay ha~'e

been due to Imal>lnatlnn or It lllay lle 1l0Ule·
thin;; thai I shoulll not reporL'" Otll<.>u
wm say "There were other peculiar thlD!>S
that occurred during the Initiation whlcll
I suppose had 110 Ilart In It and therefore
I alll not !'cportlng th<.>se llecullal' thlngB."
A great many others will say "I am on!)'
reporting the Import:tnt part or the ex
IU::rlences aDd leaving out that which seems
to me was unusual." Then after these
members receive future lessons from us
ilnd dlsco\'er that the rerlect!ons they saw
In Ihe mlrrur, or the faces, were 80me of
the outstandln<; features they write to U9
and say that now the)' realize the)- should
ha.\'e made a Ulore ('olllillete report, Our
records 'lho\\' that nlnt)'-elght percent of
those who 1)1\IIS though the First Grade
Initiation hn.l·e tile sallie experience, 90 Car
as seeing eXllreaslons of personalltlt)" In
the mirror other than their own present
da~' personallt)'. Of course there I!! nothing
In that Initiation ritual to Indinte that thiS
Is eXI)ected. We I)urjlosely a,"old an)' au!:
geatlon about It so that the members wl1l
not know what they are to look for, We
have said verr orten that the results ex
llerlencetl In that First Degree Initiation
are the 1I10st unusual e"er experienced b)'
an)' mrstlc:ll "rocess known to any occult
organization, They nrc I)'lllea.llr noslcruc
Inn,

Just while I am dictating these eom·
menta a teleJ;ram has been received which
gin's me an O\lIJorlunltr to slleak on a
malleI' of Inlel'est 10 0111' members, Our
lll<'>lllbers will note that we hal'e a regular
srstem of lUllll!n;.: 1I0tle,'s In rC;';:Ll'd to
dues. On or about the eighteenth of each
month a 1")Jlt card III maliI'd to all mem
tiers, Informing them In a kindl)' wa)- not
to for;;et to lIIall their monthl), remittance
on or allout the twcntr-f1fth. This c:trd
I;oes to nil IIIclll\)ers whose due!! are not
":tld In ad"ance, Some members do 1):1)'
their dues three, six or tweh'e months In
adl'ance and or course these do not re
!"eh'e such cards. If members desire to I.ay
the dill'S each month that Is perfectl)' sat
Isf:\Ctory tu the or;;anltatlon and the post
card notice Is merel)' II. reminder, On the
other hand, when members do become de
linquent In t11elr monlhl)' Ila)-ment a IIccond
or third notice III sent, reminding them of
the fact. that the)' hal'e become delinquent,
and after the third notice a letter Is sent
to this erfect. III ench or these notices we
state IIlat If there Is any Ilartlcular reason
why the melliber cannot make hill payment
Ill"OlIll,tl)· W(l would be hal)Jl)" 10 hal'e the
llH:.'ulber let \Ill knol\', so that we 1lI3.)' make

E.'en though It is but lhe first day or
;\Iar when this Is being \\"flnen. we hll.\'e
already re~h'ed a Sf£,al number of letters
Indlc:allng just what articles and depart
menU of our lllll.gazine arc preferred by
our members and we must sa}' that yery
few have criticised any department or aD}'
feature or the magazine. The average
letter states that l)ractlall)' c\'cry Ilage of
our rna&atlne Is greall)" llllllrcclated. nut
a great number expressed the desire to
Iml'c lhe llllllerator glre a monthl)' message
and so we have changed the first vage of
our lllagnzine front "A Jewel from the
Casket" (0 "The IUlllcrator's :\Ionthl)'
:'Iusagc".

.\nother cOlllment made by most or the
writers was to the etrect that the)' enjoyed
,'cry lireatlr the dellllrtment containing the
InCorm;l.llon about Lodges and the Inror
matlon for the lilelllbeNi In the \'arlous
parts of the countr)', From tillle to time I
",'ould like 10 ha,\'e a fev.- pages for a chat
with our member.J, ns In IhlS eMe, and to
call to their attentlon some of the points
in Ollr ",'ork thai mar be of Interest or help,

, notice Ihat a great manr or our UleOI
bers write to us and sa)' that the)' often
fall nlcell at night when the)' are tr)'ing to
carr)' on some of the experiments of the
lessons which cali for tl'n or riftl'en minutes
concentrntlon In !!lIence, just before retlr
In;;. Ther write 3!1 thou:;h this was an
obJl:cUonal real urI' and one which should
III' Ol·crCOllle. I wonder how many of them
reall7.e that such .:;oln;; to sleell at such It
time Is :l wonderful thing, If )"011 ha\'e had
this e.qlcrlence and rind that lntc In the
el'enlnl; It Is dlfflcult ror )'Ou 10 concen·
trate 01' meditate on anr suhJect of our
work without going to sleell, thun do not
nttempt this experiment while sitting In
rour chair In raul' SHnctU11l hut l('avc this
experlmcnt until you arc re:ldr to 1>0 to
sleel) after rOil hal'e l'etlred. Then, 1)'ln;;
In a COlurol'table I,ositlon In rour bed and
after hal·ln:.; said )'our jlrarers or )'our pet
Ulon and your other sacred word$ for the
close or the d3)', start }'our medltatloll or
concentration and Ilel'lu!t yourself to fall
a.s!ct'.11 If It seems desired by your Inner seH,
II)' failing a!lleep and Ila.sslnj; Into !!ubjec
tlve conditions with ~'our meditations,
thOIl~hui and Ith'as In rour mind, )'OU will
be allunln;; rourseJr \\'lth the thought to a
.l;reater e:\:tent than If )"011 tried to kc('p
)'oursclf con1\tantl)' awake and sit tin!: In a
('hair, I'lease tr)' this and see the wonder
ful t'ffeet It '1.-111 ha~-e on )'our 1Ileell, upon
rour rest, and upon }'our tbollght!'l as )'011
..-Ill 6CD8e them In the morning,

One of the most Interesting things that
\1'1' COIIstant!)' nollce In our COrrelll)ondence
contalnln; the report!! of thOle who ha"e
just perforllwd the First Degree Initiation
cerelllony of thc National Lodge Is tills:
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think that )·ou can write a pia)' of this kind
we would be glad to ha\'e )'OU try it. but do
not attempt it unless you know how pla)'s
for RadiO production are written, They
must be prlnclpall)' dialogue or conversa
tion of an excellent or witty nature. with
"err little matter introduced in the way of
description, If we can get some good Ol1es
we w111 be glad to try them out and thoso
that are good we wlll have cop)'rlghted In
the name of the author and wlll help to
sell some of these or rent them to other
Broadcasting stations, If you can submit
an)'thlng of this kind we would be glad to
have you submit It In detail to the Direct
or of the AMORC Droadcasting Station, at
Rosicrucian Square. Tampa, }'lorida, Just
as soon as possible.

We have received a number of interest
Ing letters thanking us for the recommen
dation made in this magazine recentl)' In
regard to s)'mbolical aprons and incense
and other things used by our members In
their sanctums at home. We recommended
that persons desiring Incense or candle
sticks or mirrors or other things of this
kind, which can not always be purchased
easily In all cities, sbould write to the
Triangle GUt Shop, at Dade Cit)', Florida.
and prices and other Information will be
sent, The Triangle Gift ShOll has some
excellent Rose Cross Incense In fltt)'-cent
and one dollar packages, as well as some
ven' fine incense burners.

\

We have received official notice that the
little c1ll1d of Brother E. E, Thomas, Mas'
tel' of the Lodge In Los Angeles was re
centl)' christened in the Lodge tbere. We
are \'en' happ~' In regard to this, because
we think It is ven' appropriate and ,'er~'

significant when the Master of a Lodge has
one of his children christened with the
Rosicrucian ceremony, We send our ver)'
best greetings to the little child and
parents,

Here Is an Important matter for all ml'm
bel'S. Among tbe mnny suggestions belns
made In the correspondence In regard to
changes In our magazine, there seems to
be a general desire on the part of a great
many for a Forum Department In this
magazine. Therefore, we shall start this
with the next issue and we ad\'lse all our
members that the)' are welcome to wrltl'
us brief letters of not over two hundr~d

words for this department, If ~'OU han'
an)' comml'nts to make of Interest to otl\l'r
members, an~' experiments to speak about,
any argument to start, or an)' thing that
you think Is helpful or Instructl\'e, please
write It in approximatel)' two hundred
words and address )'our lelter to the
"Forum Department" of tbe )\f)'stlc Tri
angle. ROSicrucian Square, Tampa, Flol·lda.
You need not sign your Danle for publica
tion in th~ magazine, but )'our name
should be signed to the letter,

some suggestion, When members tell us
why the)' are delinquent we are often able
to help them,

When members fall to answer any ofour
inquiries as to why we bave had no letters,
reports or dues from tbem for man)' weeks
or months. tbere is nothing left that we can
do except to feel that the members are
either uninterested in our work or tbat tbe
maH is not reaching thenl, Therefore we
walt thirty to forty-five days and if no
letter or report is received from the
members we stop sending any furtber lec
tures. This is not done to punish the delin
quent member but rather to force a letter
or explanation from such member, and
sometimes witbin thlrt)' days we get a
letter asking us wh)' the lectures were
stopped or why the regular mall is not
being received, The telegranl to which I
have referred. and which Is passIng
through the offices for Investigation at the
present time. came from a member in
Pittsburg and reads as follows: "Am
In need of soml? moner to get home again
for I am stranded. I)lease help me", At
once we looked UII the record of tbis
Drother and found that bls home was in
New York, that he had not notified us or
being away from home, and futhermore
that he had made no report or sent an)'
dues or any letter of any kind for
sevel'al lllonths. His lectures bad been
going to the New York address until three
weeks ago, when we stoPPl'd them because
we had no Information from him. And
now he is In trouble and desires our help.
If this Drother had kept us Informed ofbls
financial condition and had told us about
his mO\'ing from one ell)" to another, and
had kept hlmsel[ In good standing with
the Order he could jus(1)' feel that some
suggestion .....ould be sent him to help him
in bls predicament. The point Is tbls: In
what wa~' can a member expect help from
the organization when there is lack of
co,operatlon on the part of the member?
That is Vih~' ,,'e constantlr ask our member:;
to keep us Informed of theIr affairs when
the)' find that the~' are becoming delln
Quent In the Ilayment or their dues or when
.,,'e find that the)' are not making their
propel' n~lIol'tlS or answers to our commun
Ications.

I would like to ha\"e the help of our
members ill a little problem that greatly
interests us. The Director of our
Broadcasting Station says that he Is
anxlons to hn\'e sOllie Interesting plays to
put on the all'. He wants plays that will
take frolll forty-fh'e to slxt)' minutes to
produce, usln;.: three, four or five charact
ers, Thesl' II lays should be, preferabl)',
llomedies 01' those dramatic productions
contalnlnl{ good humor and wholesome fun.
but also containing some m)'stic m)'sterles
or psychological principles. Now. if you·The
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~astership
(I::SPCChlll)' Writ tell tor D1~ussloll III IAAlgcs Alltl (;roUI'S)

Ur HI,lt,h .\1. lA'wh;, SIlIJ~IIIC Sl.."Cn.'tlH'J

.\13.stcnhlll or attalnillent, In these days,
is \"err OrICI: retened to erroneously. The
:n-eragc comprehension of what llI;lstersh!l)
means and what attainment means Is U5\1
all}" a far err from lhe significance Or
cllhel'. Let us take liCe Itself and anal}'zc
It to see how we can set for OUfsch'cs a
"oal or mastership Of attainment.

To reach attainment or mastership we
llIust know the pr~edure that Is necessary.
We rind. throu;;h study and analysis. that
attairllUClll and mastership In life Is usu
ally desired ph)'slcally; In a material way.
Let us IIOW think or lite. not from a phil
osophical lllllndjloint. not from an ethical
or spiritual standpoint, but Ilurely from a
ph)'slcal !Jtandllolnt, What 1!J the IlUrposc
of life, Ilh)'slcalJy? )Iaterlall)'? Some med·
Itation on this point will brln.. UlS to the
conclusion that life itself Is lnerely a sense
of dun', an assumption or dUI)' nffected b)'
environment. that each and e;er)' oue or
us in a material w:ty Ih'es a life of dut)'.
DUt}', :ts \\'e see It. Is brought to our real
Ization b)' our en\'lronment or heredlt)'.
Take, for Instance. a falllllr or llolltlcal
ancestr)·. The constant association, contact
with such thou';ht. !Jllch Ilfe, alld such
1I"lng causes an ortsllrtng to belle,'e that
life to him is the assumtn" of a dut)· to
ntt:lln political jlOwer. Il;ltrlotic responsi
ullit)'. He attempts to arrange the affairs
of his life. his thinking. his Ih'lng. and his
"err e.dstence, lIO that it is In harmon)'
with that dut)' of Ilolltlcal pnwer, His
Whole channel of existence is arranged for
the political jlOWer. as his ancestors in the
p:\..<;t had. and he fccls II Is hi~ dut)' to
allaln It In thc futul'C. Hc strll'es to attain
this l}olHlcal 1'0\\"('1' at the sacI'lflce of all
uthet' thlllSs of life, He falls to realize
:Illd apilreciate other acth'lties a.slde from
that to \\'hich he Is t1cdlcatln;; his whole
existence, Then a;;aln. we ha,'e the seose
of material dutr. Take t ....·o Indh'lduals
who, through conditions and em'lronment
are drawn together, !'Illch as father and
!lon, motlHlr and dauEhter, to 1I\'e tllelr en
tire Ih'es together, Each realh:ell thal bls
dutl' is to lllle ever)' means ]Josslhle for the
preserl'atlvn of his kin. for the comfort
and sUSlenance of his kin. that cvcry sac
rlrlce be llI:u1.e in the sense of duty. and
the)' Interpret life, In this Instance, as a
dutr toward their ImDledlate kin.

How are the)' to determine \\'hether ufe
Is a success or a failure'!' If we look upon
life as a dut)' that eacil of us Is to a.s.liUDle
at blrth,and which we are to fUlfill before
transition, how are we to know whether
we are successes 01' fnllurt'Ol ill thill duty'!'
5uccelill or failure In the Ilh)"lIiclll thJngs of
life dCJ!I'nd clltlrclr Ullon thc .\IcllSl!lI, It I,.
throu~b tho t!,'u objective senses that we

are to know. appreciate, and realize ob
jecth'clr whether or not we ha\'c attained
success. or whether or not we arc an ab
solute fallure, Take success alon". Ir It
Is to be Interpreted by the senSl;lK, how.
then, nre we to know success pure!)'
through the gratification of the senses?
Success will meaD gra.tUlcatlon, and tbat
gratification will mean to us pleasure.
flatter)'. luxur)', all those thing. that con
tribute to the desires and pleasures of the
emotions, ,\nd then how are we to Inter
Ilret failure! Also b)' the senses; b)' the
Infliction of the senses, Through the senses
\\"0. are to know llaln, physical and mcntal
pain, We wlll feel a mental unrest and
torment. IJr such Inrllctlon to the scnses
we .....iIl know that we hal'e failed In our
dUlr in life. whale,'er that dut)' utar ha"e
been, whetller It Is dUl)" of patriotism.
social standln;;:. financial standin&", or what
e,'e-r was ullumed,

After continuing along in the coune of
life for a definite time, dedicating our
selves to 0110 sensc of duty only. we real
Ize that Ily 1i"lng onl)' one phase or life,
e"en though we mar reach succcss U)' grat
If)'lllg" 0111' senses, through grent wealth, or
social standing. that the material e:l:lstenco
seems inconsequenllai. Is of little Inlllort
ance, It seems dull and llIonotonous. after
we ha"e reached su(cess we look about U5
l\nd here \\'e are. wllh gre3.t !lnancl:'.1
llower, able to posses and ha"e what we
desire, able to sraUf)' the sligh lest whim
thal lila)' arise. and stlll something Is lack
Ing, There is not vence of mln,I, success
t!len Is not success, and we come to tllC dl
,'Idlng llf lhe wa)'s, Wc reall1,c thal there
must be another llOwer In Illan besides tho
one that we ha,'e aUen\llted to reach and we
look about us to lItud)' those whOUl we be
lien! ha"e 8a.lned mastership and have
reached attainment,

If we are not careful, or Ilrepared. wc are
[lIlt to make a wrong Interpretation of what
mastershlll means. \Ve are apt to note one
who has perhaps not the social st:tndl,,~ "'e
ha'·e. not the financial Influences lhat we
havc. but who seems to ha"e gnlno<1 :;rea.t
I'ower over humanlt)' In gencral, Ot' at lea.t
o\"Cr all those within his Immediate pre
sen~, He S«'IllS contented In his power.
and contented In exerting it. And If we are
not nreful. we are apt to construe this
mastership as a ph)'slc31 power. as a power
that a t)'rant can exert over a nation; D.I
brute force, a crushing physical strength
""Ittl tbe attempt to subject all wlthll'l Its
vicinity to duress and trembling respect.

Thus we come to the followers of per
~onallt)', '1'1'111)', the)' l'ellt'('sent :l. lurge per
cl'lltuge of all of llM, There lU'1l ~ollie who
lack orlglunllty, determination. and lucntal
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abllit)· to set forth of their own vo'Ut'ion,
and by sheer ph)"slc:al Ilower attempt to
conquer conditions or life. Perhalls the)'
also believe that succeSK In life menns pny
sical domination, ph)'slcnl Ilo\\"er, b)" sup
pressln!; ever)" other form of life, whether
human or not. Perhaps that is their inter
pretation, but the)' ha\'e not the power of
will nor the means ot manifesting tlielr
desire, To thenl it Is much more simple,
and an easier means to the end, to folio,,'
some one who, because of great intellect,
personal magnetism, education In the sci
ences or arts, eloquence, wit or cunning,
has swayed tbose within his hearing and
impressed upon them that he Is the wa)',
the means and the)' wrongly construe-tbe
,pbrase "I am the light", They do not 'con
strue that to mean "J am the principle. J
am the example of the laws and principles
of light," but rather believe that this phy
sica.l entity, this Indh'idual, is the light it
self, and the)' tollow In the scintlllating
light of his intelligence, of his cunning and
wit, The)' stamp along through the paths
and bywa)'s of lite, swayed b)' bis accomp
lishments, His gains, whether material or
sPiritual, are reflected upun tbew, aud 1l Is
so much more con\'enlent to allow othen
to reason and contact the obstacles of UCe
and meet them, and trail along In tbl'
swarth that he has Cllt, wltbout rensoning.
and without comprehension of the scbeme,
They are satisfied that this Indh'ldual tbe)'
are following. this great IIl'!"Sonallt)·, Is the
way, and that he will pull them up by
,their bootstralls to mnstershill, ,Why
should the)' be burdened b)" knowledge of
the means that he exerts or uses. by the
method b)' which he is accomllllshing the
unusual? The fact that he attains the
mastership and will permit them to bathe
in th£ glory of his mast(,l't<hlp Is sutrlclent.

But ah! What an awakening when the
leader stumbles or ralls, When, through
natuml conSl'qupncell, his eloquence, dies
out, His fabulous statcments are found not
to be based ullon sound racts. When,
throush dlssipnUon and material gratifica
tion or his senses, the animal magnetism
dies O\lt, the light In which the masses'have
been tramllin,; begins to dimmer, What

~ a babel of confusion. a hades or horror they
contact. The leader falls. and the)' are
lost. Ther have destro)'ed themselves In
their own Ignorance. How much helle I' It
would have been, not to rollow what they
belien'd was )ler50nallt)', but to Collo'l\" a
IIl'lnclllle 01' a law that will remain in their
consciousness even tlnough leaders· may
come and go, While their consciousness is
active on this Illane, if the)' were followers
of a prInciple or a law, the princillie or law
would alwa)'s be their staff to lean upon,

Let us state right here that the great
mass that belle\'es it Is following a scint
illating personallt)' falls Ulan)' times to dis
criminate between personality and Indlvid·
uaJlt)'. Individuality Is a nlaterlal tblng,
It is a unique, ph)'s1cal dlstincUon. which
can be altered lUl often as a material thing
can be mOUlded or changed, Personality,
howe\'er. Is inlwrt·nt. It is not afCected by
material things, It Is Dot subject to ma-

terlal changes and condlUons, but continues
to radiate rega.rdless of what cloak Is plac
ed around it. ),'01' an example, one's per
sOllallt)' remains the same whether he Is
clothed In rags 01' In silks, Rags and silks
either add to the glor)' or detract from the
glor)' of one's Indlvidualit)', But the ller
sonalit)', which Is spiritual radiation, re
mains untouched b)' physical alterations
and· changes. Personallt)· is the real self,
the inner "I" or expression, whereas In
diViduality is that In which the pel"llonality
is clothed.

Ha"e we ever thought of where the word
personality originated? It comes from the
Latin phrase "Ilersonelll" used b)' Shake
speare to designate the characters of his
pia)', Each pla)'er at that time, Instead oC
using the customary makeup of toda)',
used the mask characteristic of the role.
The mask might be representative of Ham
let though the real person within might
have been Jean Carlot, but a poor actor,
Therefore. to permit the audience to know
who was the real actor assuming the role
of the play, Shakespeare designated op
posite thl' role the llersont'IU,the Individual
who was the actor. It is a good enmple. I
belle\'e, to show that whate\'er mask we
assume In this world of e\'en'da)" life, the
real self or personality maintains Its dis
tinction, not affected b)' limitations. The
onl~' thing that can affect our personality
is our thinking, and that Is not a material
activit)', There ha\'e been nlan~' In the past
who have been greatl)' Inspired and IndUC
ed to lead the masses. not b)' their own
personalit)', but through certain runda
mental. well-established ilrlnclples, to mas
tership and attainment, But the masses,
looking through the e)'es of lust and desire.
could not appreciate the ke)' placed In their
hands and misused it. and thus have not
attained the mastership that would have
been theirs, if the)' could but ha\'e cleared
their vision, and momentarily, with clear
e)'es and clean hearts. known the truth!

Such a.n individual who dedicated his liCe
toward altemptlnl:: to establish a phllosollhy
b)' \\'hich the musses could e\'o!\'e them
selves was Gautama Buddha or the Sixth
Centur)', most orten ref('rred to as Prince
Saklranunl; Gautama beinS the famllr
nallle given to hllll at birth, Buddha, bein;:
a distinguishing honor menning the "en
lIr;htelwd one," huvlng lwen bl'stowed up
on all those in the l'ast who had attained
great knowledl;e lind great slliritual attain
ment In the lll'nhman faith, Fantastical
tradition states that he was born ill a
sacred garden. dedicated to the goddess of
Lumblnl. Man)' mythological explanations
of his bll·th and lICe are treated in I)onder
ous works on Buddhism, it was also stat
ed that he was of a royal family, a Prince
in fact, and that he was married earl)' in
life to the daughter of his cousin, Rajah
KolI, this bringing to him immense wealth,
power, and luxur)', After spending
many years i~ this luxur)' and dissipation,
he became disgusted with the uselessness
and the uncreative atmosphere and de
pre:;~lnl: J\ld"II('Io1~ or the life that he wn.~

leading, Fillallr, accurdlng' to llrahman
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Callh, which at that time exl:oted l:uUrcly
throu;,;;hout Inllla, lie IcCt behind his wUti
and his child and all of his watcrlal pos
JlcliSlollll and started out In the world as a
walldcrer, as an ascetic, Tile Brahman
Caith dictated that tholle who wlJlhed sal
ration 1I110uld Ica'"c behind theul an of thclr
"::ltabllllhed altalrs and start Cortli as as
cctlcs,

l'erhal1::l It is bcst at thl:> UUle to ..h"e au
explanation of what asceticism Is" The word
... r1e-lnated with lhe carl)" Greeks, and t1w
custom was OIlC where tbe Grcek wrcsllcrtl
:lIld :Ithlctes at the tilile sUllprellscd all de
sires and emotion In the allenlpt to de
\'elop, to a superb del;ree of Ilerfecllon,
their Ilh)'slcal body, To constantl)' devclop
their llluscies and body at tlie sacrlCice oC
ali their cmotlons and IJleasures, As tlie
Ilroccdure was used by the Brahmans, It
was lntcnded to be an Indirect torturing oC
thc !Jody, an llttCllipt to ellmlnahl the ma
terial desires and passions, tor It was ad
mitted that all the waterlal world that
cxlsted was evil" ThereCore, to obtain the
hell;ht oC spirituality, they Illust Crec thelll
lielvcs CrOIll the Ihllitatlous oC their body
and Its material requirements" Thus, they
lJIercllcs::lI)' tonured tbe IJhyslcal bod)-, In
an attempt to pro,'e their disregard Cor It,
and their attemlJl to 1I~"e tlie spiritual liCe,
e\'en tho In a ph)"slcal body, Ther did be
lIe\'e tlilll perfect spirituality could not be
obtained until deatb, when absolute liber
ation Crom the material bod)- would occur,
E"er)'thlng possible to den)' the uistence
ot the ph)-sical was attcmpted, Gautama
Buddah, throuah such extreme practices,
with fh'e olher assocla.tes who were at·
teuwllng sah-atloll through the same meth
ods, neari)' lost his IICc" He allPealed to
his associates for a more reasonable and
logical method to attain Slllritunlllr, The)"
ridiculed him as a herellc, and Cled CrOIll
hIm, lea\'!n;; him to search for the truth
In his 0\\'11 manner.

He bel;:Ln his own indIvidual sel\rch for
trulh b)' a series oC 10..lcal methods oC
reasolllut;;', and tOI" dars at l~ tllile li~ would
lilt In medltatlon, pondNllll; o,"er subjects
of ;,:real llIlllortance, He would reallon
thus, at tlmes: That we would Ilut know
hunger, star:atloll, labor, or Ilaln, IC wo
were not ll\'lll;;, Thus It Is, at bIrth, lhat we
begin such a series of torment" \\'hr, then,
birth at all'! What III the I.urvose or birth,
wh)" lite? Alld he tried to rellson out his
existence, ~ot as a "waus oC 11reset\'lnt;;'
hlul-seH, but the reason why he should cxlllt
to be Ilt~lIet\"ed,

Lel;tmd states Ihal one da)", .....hlle IJond
erlnl; on these lItupendous IluesliollS, and
Ileated beneath a IIIpal tr~ In the "Illa;;e
oC .....hat Is no..... called Uuddhgara, tbere
the .:.;reilt Iil;ht dawned Ulion him! There
"'U he able to contact the truth! He came
Inlo harmon)' ..... Ith the .. reat CosliLlc, and
the Ught of knowledge da\\-ned upon b.lm
and Clowed throogh his c:ousclousne8ll, At
Ibat time he realized thal thlll world oC
lUlller)' and torture was due to desire and
lust, and It wall onl)" throuJ,:h man's deslrell
~nd tlu!. ll.ttellljlt to saUsC)' tIJlll:l" deoslrell,
that the .....orld wa.s in Illillcr)" and torture,

He believed that at laost h~ hild reaclicd the
conc!uslon uC the reason oC liCe and tbe
{IUrpose oC lUe, So enll;;hteued, he .....ent
forth to hunt his Cormer associates and
.,ather them around him: with his gentle
manner, his tolerance, and his con,"lnc!nl;
slatements, lIubstantiated br practical dem
onlltratlonll, hu was able to COIl\'crl thoull'
and:! to bls faith, and he spent tlte remaln
dcr of his lime III allpolnting missionaries
and in elltabllslihll; schools and monaster
ies aloug the Ganges rh'er district, Ho
eXIJressed the knowledge tlIat he obtained
In stanza!!, In lloetlcal Corm, In beautiful
and imjlres!!I\'e wordll, and swa)"ed the
lllassell, stimulated thelll, and caused thew
to know that the truth was a.t last la their
midst, that a method of sah'ation bad been
obtained for thew,

Gautama Uuddha. attained the age of
elgllt)' )'ears at transmllll,!on, He had not
composed his works luto wrltlllg', had not
leCt anr wrlttcn doctrlnCll, Allproximately
one hundred )'cars aCter his transition,
three councils llIet Cor the Ilurpose oC cs
tabllshlng secr;;:t canollical laws and doc
trines" The canon oC laws was dh'lded
into three clas8CS-dhlclllllnar)', those or
dbcuutll~s, and the (lllal class, that or
ps)"clJOIOI;)', which might be Interesting to
those who believe that the field of ps)'ct:ol
os)- I!O popular at the preeeet time Is new
or a oew science, Ther also set about to
re~'jse tbe prluclples of the church, and
the discourses that ",ould be rece!ved by
the students.. The basil of Buddhism, as ex
pounded b)' GlluUma, .....as reincarnation, or
metaps)-chosls, and Karma_

U:t us dlscullS, tor II. Cew moments, how
the cuuncils J!O chanl;ed, altered, and re
l"ised the Buddhistic u=achlngs Into such
an illol>lcal crt,.>ed as ....e contact toda)"" A
:lhort rc\"lev.' oC It will Immedlatel)' show
how these councils, one hundred yelu'l!
aCler Buddha was denll, tore to shreds that
I>.nowlcdl;e that he was Inspired with, allli
Illact.!d It In a weird, magical forlll, He
incarnation ther chauged to transmh;rnt·
lon, Instead of Il1'ogressl\'e evolution, tholl4,l
who had not reached certain lItandards of
virtue were to Incarnate :Il;:alu In a debrad
ed forlll, IC the)' had not reached the ell
tabllshed standnrdll of thu council. They
were told thllt the)' wOlild return In tile
Corm oC lower :Inllllals, to ;;rOIJe ul'on this
~arth In hllndll\'l's Cor the Sltlll oC the pallt,
The)' estahllshf'll. Cor tlll:lr cOIi\"enlence, one
hUlldn:d and thlrtr-slx deClnltc hells, The
intensity oC punlshm('nt Willi on a ;;raduat
ed scale, starlin.. with the Citst aud reach
Ing Its climax at the lasl. The l!erlod or
exlsteuce In this torture In each oC the rCII
peeth'e helill Wall frOlll ten millIon )"ellts
to the \>olnt wll"re It wall Past the calcula
tlonll of Hindulltall at that tlme"TheS(! 1lt'1I11
were located In a certain deflllite place:
naml)". the Interior oC the earth, Theile
councllll,hoW"e'"er \\-ere,\"err zealous In their
efforts, aud with the lIallle stroke of gene
rosltr, they established Ulan)' hea\'ens also,
where tholle whose virtues were highly de·
\"elolled, and who had COIIlI)lled with all the
dictate.. oC th~ doctrinell, wcre to remain 3.lI

dh"lne beings, Cor 110 lesll a Ilerlod than tell
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billion years. Then they were to Incarnate
again into a powerful and potent human
enUt)' on this plane. enjo)'ing the best that
tbls bumble plane could orfer to theUl. in
materIal form, Buddha's original' phno
80phy bas been termed b)' some writers as
plain atheism. and its fh'e hundred mUl
Ion followers as a U1ass of international
atheists, This has been admitted b)' many
writers to be U1erel)' a misconception. BUd
dha did not acknowledge, in his philoso
ph)', one certain, definite existing God.
That man ma)' aspire to the best that he
can express, and then he will be reaching
dlvinit)'. That the SUllreme intelligence
exists in ever)' Indh'ldual, and every In
dividual is like unto one God, Therefore,
man need only heed himself to know the
truth: This Is n,ot atheism, but really a
manner of presenting God in a different
sense than sOllle o( the orthodox creeds of
the day. and naturally, since It conflicts
with some of the orthodox creeds, It suffers
criticism and condemnation, which In no
way Indicates that it Is erroneous,

Since man and God were s)'lJonym9us,
and since Ulan himself could attalu dlvinlt)·
not b)' aSl)lring to an)' exterior force but
by developing the intcrlor spirit, what state
of perfection should be accomplished so
man would realize that he has reached the
dh'lnlt)' that was rightfull)' his? This
state of perfection was named "Nirvana,"
The state of Nirvana also was subdivided
into different classifications, In the form
of the Buddhistic doctrine, the term denot
ed final deliverance fro III transllligratlon,

-Tra.nsllligraUon continued onl)' 80 long as
',perfection was not reached b~' the Indh'ld
ual, When Ilerfectlon ,had at last been
reached by the indiVidual. transmigration
into an earthlrbodr' was no longer con
sidered necessary, 'and olle state of Nirvana
had been accomIlIIshed, A degree of Nir
vana could be accoUlpllshed on the ph)'slcal
plane, however, 'Vhen lIIan was in perfect
a.llunement, when he was able to ellmluate
all of the objecth'e senses, be not conscious
of tile desires of his elllotions and Ilassions,
unconscious of his material presence. in a

state of tra.nquillity, peaee and happiness,
out of material consciousness, then, also,
was he in a state of Nirvana. We can inter
pI'et Nil','ana as ~elng the state of Cosmic
consciousness, dwelling in the realm of
the subjective. being able to relax and be
guided and directed br divinE: insiliration,
in perfect aUunemenl. 'Vitll this explana
tion we can know o( Duddha's Nln'ana,

And now, back to mllstershlll and aUain
ment, IOU lIave seen how one Inspired
philosopher had attempted to give to the
world of his time a method for contaetinJ,;
dlvlnlt)·, for knowing the truth that Is with·
in, and how lie had been misinterpreted
and his philosoph)' torn asunder, We ha\'Q
some today who are extremists. some who
do not believe in stud)'ing and pI'eparlng
themselves, who slate: "It is not necessar)'
(01' me to artlilate with an)' organization.
to take up systematic studies (01' self-1m
proveulent. It is not necessary for me to
leai'n the natural laws. so that I mar live
the lI(e that I should expI'ess, as the Mas,
ter will cOllie when I am read)', "The Mas
ter within will speak to )'ou when rou an'
read)", trul~·. but who is to Ilrellare the
temple for the Master? No on(' but )'our
self,' Ask. and rou shall receive, \:011 rour
self must, in all humanlt)', prepan' )'ourst>If,
atl"'lllpt to learn what has been df>crE.ed for
)'oU; it you Ilrepare ~'ol1rseJr, dh'lnf> Inspir
ation will flow through yOll like Il channel.
It will com", to )'OU wht-n ~'ou 8re readr,
hut preparation must be made hy you, 1'0
become a llnster. and to reach attainment
the key llIar Ill' statl'd in this ~elltenc,,:

"Kllow th~'sl'lf. and become 1\\81<11'1' of the
unh'erlll'," ~\all, in his IIIl1t..rlal manifest
ation. Is a srlllbol of the unh''''I'l<c as It
exists toda~', :\\'lll. as a living t>nlltr, is rep
resentative or nil tlle Jaw!: of nature, and

.1»' !ltudylng- himself hc makes an intimate
conta~t with the laws of dh'inity. alll)recJ
atl'S thl'ir method of olleratlon. and is led
~onsclousJ)' and unconsciously on thE' path
he desires to follow, l\Iastershl)1 and at
tainment then,are th .. consclou!l realization
of the dlvinit)' of man and the Clnal, abso
lute eXl,resson of such dh'lnlt)',

cA G}3rother of the '1\gsy eross
B;r AgriPlla. 3~O, )'"rall'I' lihlU'1l1n
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Thlfl Is the Jo'inal Insta1lment
of Ull interestlng sOOr)· whIch
began in the July issue,

L
IFE, Indeed, looked quite different
to 111e, No\\' I rf>membt>I'ed bow I
had o,·ercome thl.' demon twice and
I had continuNI to Desire onl)'

, good. alwa)'s thinking of tbe words
of Cleo, During this time I had not

faUed to pr:lcUce Concentration, I thought
or the words: "Belle,'e not every spirit but
try the spirits, whether they are of God,"
for the Roslcrnclans teach of the four
classes of Elementals known as 5)'lpho, the
spirits of the Air; Salamanders, the spirits

or the fire; l;ndlne, the spirits who dwell In
the water; and the Gnomes, who dwell in
the earth,

Each element in which any of thesl'
SI)lrits dwells is as air to tbe human being.
fOl' have )'OU not. of a winter's evening,
seen the Salamanders jump and dance as
the sparks went upward on the hearth?
J\galn. wbo has not seen the Gnomes as
the,)' came forth froul their houles in the
earth to dance and frolic with the fairies
in the moonlight? And we learn from
DIan)' a classic myth tale of the loves o(
NYlUl)hs in the shad)' woodland and how
often these beautiful creatures ha,'e re
fused to be tbe friends or Nan because
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the)' would not mate with them, Who,
indeed, has not felt tho caress of a
Sl'hlh, a Slllrlt of the air, as It stollped
Ullon Its journey to caress one with a
;,;entle touch!

How foolish It Is of )Ian to think that
he Is all In all and til at the Unh'erse "'3$
made for him alone, For each planet,
each lltar, has a fulln;; 811lrlt, Have we
not from babyhood been told that each
~oul h:IS a Guardian Angel? Do we not
rt'ad III the Book of Job of the comlllg
to;,;ether of the Sons of God wllh Lucifer
ulIion;; them? So we reud in Faust that
Lucifer begs to tr)' a IllUli o\'en as Job
was tried, So again, In the ,\pocal}"llsc
or Bc\'t:lation to St, John the Dh'!ne, that
~l}'ster~' which onl)' a few lI:l\'o fathomed,
Once a;;aln we re"d of Zoroaster and
tho ~lal;l: how the)' worshipped III their
Fire Temples and culled Ullon tho:! Angelic
Host, In Jewish lore read we nOt of
~lIchael "nd Gabrh;1 ml well as the Angel
of nod'?

Todar lIIun belie\'cs nothin!; and Is
vroud of II. All ha\'e gone, one il)' ooe,
till he has reached that stage where he
"elle\'es hardlf In himself, Because of
this, l'eil~on lc"ves one Ins(>cure; 0111'
l>l'l~oll~ arc full to ol'erClowllll;; death
stalks throllghout the world laughing at
thE' 1;;lIorance and unbelief ot God's o .....n
Sons, nut Truth has not entire!)' lIeI"
Ished and, with the aid of the Brothers,
wll1 continue 10 work on and on and a
relllllant will !tllI be left who ha\'e not
"bowed the knee to Baa.."

.\(Ier a lIl;ht repast In the refectory
we I'lltered the chalH~I, a twelve-sided
l.l1lildlng, to recel\'e the Thirteenth, Each
side of the building rellresented a sign of
the Zodiac. In each side was a gothic
window of many colon which In Its
shape: held Secret and Sacred much ot
the teachings of the Rosicrucians,

On the I::astern side of the bulldlnl;,
just below ol1e or the windows and abo\'e
the altar, was a can'ed emblem or the
f1\'C-llolntcd Stal'; a Jlentngoll with Its
sin!;le point upward, This Is known as
the Hoh' and ~Irsterloos Penta:;:on, This
Is Ihe Star of the ~Iag!clans, It Is the
511:11 of the Word made Flesh, With olle
point ullward, It represents the Good
I'rlnclllle, that or atlainllielit. all used by
the White ~lal;lcians, With two 1I0lnt$
ul,ward It becomell the sign of Set the
Gnat or Ej.:n.t, the EI'II I'rlllcl"le which
the Black ~Iagiclan IIses, 111\\'ln;; the
1l0WCI' to lean.! his lJod~' by \\'(1)' of tho
(cpt.

Therefore the I,osltlon of the Star de·
If'rmlnes either order or t1isord~I' .....hether
It Is the SI!>n of the Ulellsed Lamb of St.
John and OrIllU:, Inltlatlon or Profanation,
\'eslter or Lucifer, the ~Iornlng or the
t:\enln;;: Star, :l1a.:.:I or Lilith, Victory or
Death. It Is found in Eg)'I'l and was used
I,}' P}·thagol'lIs, It is ;~\I,o the lJIa1;lnl; Star
or n well-knolVll Order,

To the Rosicrucian the cross contains
ml;l;ht)' Truths relating to nlun's existence
IorioI' to birth, durin;; lite and after
death, It is Is the cross or crossing of the

Sun UIIOIl the ~lllptlc, It Is an eUlblem dis·
1>la)'lng all the truths of Involution and
e\'olutlon and holds within itself the his
tory of the Word made Flesh, The cross
has been a IIncred s~'mbol from the be
.,Innlog at time, It Is foulld In all the
great religlonll of the world, The Cross
of 51. Andrew Is also the lIign of the
Creative Willdom, Thill cross Is the same
in symbol as the :'I)'sterlous Figure of
the Circle of Incarnation, Tho Ilassioll
cross Is the s"lllbol of Venus, or Aphro
dite, the Dell}" of the Syrians and I)hoo·
nlciallS, It Is the slgll of Zeus, :.lIthrM,
Uaal. Bacchus and of Osiris, The cross
in Its fourfold meaning portra~'5 the per
fect union, balance, equality, atonement 00
illl four Illan('II, and In all four ,,'orlds,
Theile Illnnes, though known by other
names, mar Ite classified as Ilhenomenal,
Ilh)"slcal, Intellectual and celestial.

The cross Is the Dl\'ine ~Iarrlage--the

without and the within, So one could 1;0
on finding meaning after meaning, depth
after depth, carr)'!ng It on tilt the one
8\'n1001 dlsllla)'s 11101'0 and g-reater truths,
, The conquest of the rose Is the prob·

lem of Initiation, The rose Is tile B)'mbol
of 'lawn, being lillcrel! to Aurora Hnd Ihe
Sun, The rose (lgaln tcachell of tho
Sheklnah, At the mercy or Venus, Ado
Ills w:u; changed loto II rose, \Ve kno,,"
of the "three" 1I1}'stlcal roses: the first,
the choir of )Inrt)'rs; the second Is par
excellence, Rosa )I)'stlcll, the Vlq;ln of
Vlr..lns; lind, thirdly, )fediator betweeo
Cod and :llan or the Hose of Shlll"On
the 50111 in llIan,

These arc some of the reasons why the
Hermetlc Brethren are called Itoslcru
clans, In this case, also, we haye onl)'
touched upon tile meaning of the rose,
So let us use these Hoi)' Symbols with
the hchl of the Supreme Delng to cause
lIIuch that Is dark to become light.

While we awaited the comins: of the
Brother, the Iwlce-se\'en IIl;hts 11110n the
altar died down, When they rose asaln
we I,new that He had entered, The
;;101')" aud power filled and thrilled us
throu.,h and through.

After the sen'ice I returned to Ul)' cell
and there alilne I thought Ullon tlle
truth In regard to tra\'ellng- In foreign
countr!CfI, or, as the brethren teacll, la)'
In., aside the Ilh)'slcal man, That very
nighl I decided to tT)' and lIee if J. In Ill)'
cmotlonal 1I0ul, could find Rosamond and
Il'Hh her commune, 1 luy down 1Il10n m)'
cut :U1d began to conccutt'ate illY thout;;hts
I seemed to be growing \'er)', \'er)"
slcell)" when all at once I tclt free as the
IIl'lrit or the air, Lookln.. do .....n I saw my
bod)' all it la)' In sleep upon the bed,
I shall ne\'er forget the feeHng of lI;;ht
neliS and fre-edolll tilat was mine, for this
the first time, Why should f ever again
enter that Morlal Temple of Cia)'?

As I listened, I heard the music of the
5111lere9 as they moved In their orbits
obe)"ing the behest at God,

Beside llIe I felt a new "resence, with
smiling 11i.1I, brightly beaming,

"Who art thou," I asked,
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"1 am she who has no name but. am
closer to tbee than all thy boasted
friends. for 1 8m your Guardian Spirit
your Colombe, and 1 have had )'OU in my
keeping during all your ure. Cor you and
1 are insepara.ble and where ere )'OU go.
am J also:'

Jt calmed me to know I was not &lone
and never aga.In would J Ceel aught in
liCe or death. for this. Ill)' companion and
III)' guide. would care for me, On tbis.
m)' first journe)', in Ill)' psrchlc bod)'.
J saw many wrongs that should and could
be righted and once succeeded in bring
Ing a smile of hal1plness to the face oC an
old woman who had CorgaUen her man)'
hlp.sslngs, On and on my guide took me,
·into the SIUlllS and hovels of the poor of
London, Paris and New York. carrying
me on to the western coast of America.
where 'we came upon Rosamond and her
fl'iends among the wilds of tbe Yellbw
stone, Rosamond. was alone in bel' tent
and all I did not wish to allproach her too
quick1)' • ] did not enter but remained
outside. knowing that she .....ould feel the
\'lbraUon of my presence, Soon she
cal1l~ forth and I knew b)' the light in
hel' ('yes that she saw me clalrvolantly,
How cau I eXI)laln the jO)' that was mine
to be with and in the presence of her who
was all in all to me! Shc had grown
nlore lovelr since I had s('en her and. as
IOhe smiled. the life Within 1I1e came to
fuil fruition, For this lo\'e which was
bOl'n at our first meeting held us both
within its sacI'ed clasp and would last
not onl)' till death but go on with us Into
the cons of all future time, The sweet
.perfume of her l)reSencc caused the
D10Ulf'nts to fly swUtl)' b)'; we op('ned our
hellrts to each other as ne\'er before.
slJeaklnJ,: of thos(' things which concern
t,,'o Nouls and thelll alone, At last 'the
t1nH' came for us to sepal'ute and I re
lurn('d to III)' vital bod)',

I wat; awakened by the nhh<,)" chllll(,s
illl tllP)' run;: out chf'{>rfullr tilt> 1II{'lIl1a/:E'
of I:ood will to all. I \\'t'llt \\'lth . tIl('
hr('thren to hf>ar Masl! and urtPl' brcnkfllst
medltat('d by mYHP!f 1111011 the second
('halltel' of St, l\Iattlll:~w's GOSII('1. where
I read of the COlllln/-: of the !;entle Wise
!lien of the East to the cradll:' of Jesus
who was called Chrillt aDd of the glfu; of
Gold, Franklnct'nse and l\I)'rrh, .

En'ry' child rNnembers how these
thref' gifts meant the (lold for his
Knh;htshill, the Incense for hill Priesthood.
and the 1\I)'rrh for hit< DUl'Ial. But as I
thouj.:ht of these It callie to lIIe that the
Hold was the Royal !\tetnl l'e))J'eseDting
Ilractical thlnl:8 of life, I thought of so
lIIan)' who onl)' thoul;ht of life In terms
of Gold, caring Dothln!; for others If
they might have that Metal. ] thoul;ht
again of Ule incens€' and how It t)'plned
the l\I)'stical l"ature of him who through
love becomes sometimes a vlslonar)' and
dreamer. But, as ) thollght. I reaUzed
the good qualities or both these classes,
Dut stili another need there Is in lire
to brln,; ont' nearel' to God-and that Is
tbe gift of M)'rrh 01' Sorrow, So we

learn tbat tbe gift or a Golden Lira blUR
be orfered as the Incense in the Temple
to the Supreme DeIDI;,' Defore that can
be trul)' wbat it should. the first two
gifts must be Sanctified by the last,

Il was Indeed well that I learned tbat
Jesson tor It was to stand me in good
stead when the Heavenl)' King HilUself
should send me m)' greatest trial and
test.

When I bad closed W)' Dible. Saturn
Ius came to me sa)'lng that we should
start for the north of Scotland in an
hOllr'!I time and at the tlmp al'11olnted
,,'e were in our cal', !.t'avlng this
stronghold of the !\I)'stlcs, we were soon
speeding nortnward.

We spent some da)'s In Edinburgh.
seeing Melrose and Dr)'burgh 'Abbe)'s
made famous by the pen of Sir Walter
Scott, We stopped at Roslin Chapel and
there saw the Prentice Pillar. well
kuown In legend and story, "Ye spent.
aUog('ther. a. month in Scotland and then
I)repared for our return to the States. as
SaturnIus once more had been told to
continue his work there for the Increase
of the Drotherhood of 1\Ian.

I had l'ecel...ed several letters f.'olll
Rosamond and she told me that silt! and
Henr)' Brownri!; had decided that they
could not marr)', So if I still loved her
no\\' there stood nothing in the war of Ollr
union,

I was o\'erJo)'ed at this turn of affairs
and told Saturnlus of the new hope 11\
my heart. He congratulated me alld
then nothinl; more was said betwt'en UlI,

The da}' soon can\{' for our return.
Ta.king ship from Glasgow we "'ere SOO!\
Ullon the sen. hom('wal'd bound to Npw
York, Itosamond a~ the HrownrlJ,:1i wert>
coming cast b,. th" southern rOIlI£' and
would reach the cUr about the sall1l' tilllE'
we WOUId,

At last we w(,I'e stl'alllinl-: III' the Nar
rows, As our ship waR warl'l'd Into tilt'
dock. we saw Rosamond wa\·ln;.: Ull
gr('etlnj.: from lIlIIOlIg Uw cl'owd lIllon the
)ller, She WIlS alonl' lind how oncl' 11101'('

lilY Iwart filled to o\'prrJowln;.: 'I\'ith till'
wealth of jor that 0111)' tholl(' who lo\'('
CRII know,

'WI' three wen' alont' IIgaln III til\' old
fUllIilllIr ll)lartment. with 1\1; hooks, In
strunlPllts and atlllosllh{'I'1' of ('Illtllr(> lind
refln£,lIlpnt.

The Jlrownrh:ll. who W(,I'p stoppln~ at
the lUtz. called upon liS that p\'('ninj:,
I was f:lad to Sf>(' that H('nr)' J,:reet('d IIIf'
kindly, He told me thaI he and his slstt'r
were h'avlnl; for home next week. that
th('}' had enjo)'('d th('lr tr&\'el8 together
\'cr)' lIIuch, but that he had decided to
enter the Ilrlcsthood of the Church, And
he had gi...en UII all thought of marrlagt',

He suggested that RosalIIond and J bl'
united immedlatel)' so that he and his
sister could be present,

Satllrnius was' willing, so we planned a
quiet little wedding in Old Trlnlt)' the next
week, The time soon passed and at last
Hosalllond and I stood before tht' HIJ.:h
Altar alld heard these iI'revocable words:

"-:tlo-

•
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"Those that God hns joined tOl;etller, let
\10 Ulan Ilut asunder:' .\s the stole was
woulld about our hnnds when the 1)rI~Sl

~ahl, "I Ill'Onounce thee Illan and wife:' I
looked UII as [ knelt and It seeilled that
the l>olden light ot the sun. as It shone
uJlon us. grew In power Ull 1 was filled
with a jO)' that Imsses the desll'e of the
hearts.

That was many rears a ..o and the
llromlse of the I'adre has been fulfilled
and lily tale Is told. 1 IUrned to the
East and found light, and frOIll that
ll<;ht which J round has cOllie the (;old('n
Cross, and u\.on the CrosH has blossomed
the 1:05(' of lo\'c and of hOlJe.

~e\'er 11<LYC I been dlsnlllJolnted )'ct In

Ill)' -undertakings and, as I wrltl) these
<:Iosln;; words. bellhle me lilts one who Is
Illr love and life Itself. lipan Ill)' finger
I I;tll1 wear the ring [ recch'cd frolll thll
Ill'lellt 0( OsirIs. nnd about lilY chnlr Illily
four dear pledge!!. of the love which Ill}'
HOr;nmond has evcr shown to HIC.

Snturnlu!\ has not been here tor lIIany
a ~·ear. I hope he has had his wish
;;ranted and that his work Is done, and
that In the Lnknown City In ES)'pt he
!llts beside hil~ lo\·e. Hatshellsut, and
that th..)· who were marked by Isis.
many ct'nturles aeu. lIa\'(' found the jO)'
at kno .... inJ:; that they ha\'C IlrO\'ed ....orth}·
of the Trullt of the Gn'at Goddel\!l.

{The End}
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CGhe lmperator '"Rgviews Some GJ300ks

HE wntlnued Inquiries tram
our 1IIt'lIIbers In reeard to ne\\'
books and auxlllar)' readln,\;
hllS made me take sOllie time
fl'om my 1"C!:ulur dIU)' nlld
rl'ad a number ot the latl'st
publications that I belle\'(j
nd;;IH appeal to SOUl\! or our
IIlemhefS. or a nmjorlt}· ot

tnO:III. .\5 in the llast, bookll afe still be·
ing printcd lind Sold soleI)' 011 the
,:;tren,::th ot ol/l attractive title. :\Iany at
the tltl('s of modern hooks :Ire \'cr)' mig...
lead In,\;. In sOllie caseii! the context of the
book has \·t>r)' IInle bearlnl; upon Of ('on
Ile<:tlon with the title. In lookln,::
throu;.;h a Ilresent·da)· catalol>ue of nl'\\'
Ilubllcations flnc would think there wert!
at least one hundl'ed new books of J:;reat
intcrclit and hl'111 to "tlldentll of I1l)'Stl('ISllI
Of oCCUlti>;llI. Uul {'xllerhmcc hall t:l,,;;ht
olle 10 he \'<':1')' C'll·l'flli. and out of the one
hundl'l<cl attracth'c Iitles th[rt~· or lUorc
we!"l' l\Cnt for and have be('1l car'e!ullr e.~

allllncd. I cannot !;IJcak about nil of
thelll In this Issu" but I ~'Ish to sl.{'ak
about a few of the mor(' Important oneil
llt the llresent time.

First we ll;u'e one publhlhed by the
Coh.llubia l:nh·erslt)· I'r('!lS In ~ew York.
This I'l'('!\s issues \'ery fine and \'ery care
fully edited and reliable books. There
fore the one no.... In illY hand. called Thn.....·
t'OIlt'f'llIiuns Itf -'lllul. ....as $Clected as Ihe
first one to be read. It Is by i\lexander
.\. Jnscalel·lch. It Is ....ell llrillted nud at
lracllvelr bound, sells for $2 and can be
ordcrM through nlly book store. Eyell
the table or contcnts Is Indicative of tlie
nature of the book, for ....e tlnd that aHer
the lntrodnctlon there are such chapters
u ~ature's Culmlnallon In :\Ian. The
Chrilltian Soul, and The Rational Knower.
The author 1J1·t!senlll sOlUe \'cr)' Interesting
argulIlenLS In re,\;l'I.rd to the mind's vower.
actually and potentlall}·. He sa}'S "As an
actu:llltr, the human mind dr:lwlI Its
101t';lulnl> frOUl Its l'claUOllllhllJlI :Uld ex·

I ected luanlfestatlOl\S In the world." This
statement .... 111 !lrO\'e to be n ke)'note tor
our' llu'mbers. His treatment of the
"Christian SOIlI" Is t~'IJieallr m)·stlcal. The
book will 1>I'o\'e of oreat 1l"11J to those of
0111' membl'l"!\ who :Ire lU:lkln;; an anal)',
IIcal stud)" of the I1llnd In man.

The next uook I pIcked Ull III culled 'I'hl'
('ultHnll SPitCIlI, hy Weller Vnn Hook. II
t!l IJllblished U)' tllf' Hajl'ut I'ress. Chlca;;o.
and ll('lIs for $1.50. Its table ot contents
Indlcales that It CO\'crs the /Il1bJeets of lIlC
eulturlll system In m:l1l)' lands, eSlleclall)'
In the Orient. and r .. t('fa to m)"stlcislIl
.:;('n('rally. IIl1t the book turns Ollt to be
'I 1.It'ee of ]JroIJa!:nnda literature tor the
Theollollhlcnl Society. The alit hal' has
"ollie \'eQ' veeuliar OI.lnlon!l of his own not
u!lu:dly l"\'fll;;uh.ed b)' ;all Theosollhist".
.\ntl. stl"an;,::~ to SlI)". It altcUlll18 to show
Ihat the noslerucians and the Theosoph
11It!l are re!;IIt'd and that the lWO 1I1O\·e·
11l('IlI!\ :\I'C also n'lat~d. In lIevel'lt! IllnC{,ll
the author Indicates hill llrllfcrencc fOl'
the r:o"icrudOlIl tt'achin;; hut he Is IHO
malin .. the Idea tlHlt the Itollicruclan or
;.;:ani1.ntioll "hould work In olle field and
the Th('oSOI.hillts In :mother, so that the
student ~'ollid e\'entually become a Theo
sovllist. not a Roslcrncian. Those ,,'110 are
Int{'n.~ll'd In a n.'w \'ieWIJoint of Theo
sollhr ""i11 like the book, but those who
are s{'(:king Theo!!OI.hlcal teachillo;s, laws,
and Ilrlncil.ics will be disalll.olnt~ In the
booli. It II; not Inlltructh'C hut merely all
al',::ulILent frolLl n personal \'Iewj)olnt In
cCI'taln IIII·ectlollll.

The lIext hook Is called f:I{'IllCllml')'
t·hl'l"tIJllllt~·, uy Cyril Alln,\;lon, D. D.
Head :\laster of Elon College. Thill
book. llubllshed b~' Longmans, Green and
Compan}·. ,;i Fifth '\\'enue, Kew York.
"eUIl ror $1 and call be ordel'ed throuoh
all}' book stofe. It deals In a \'cry In
I@r@stlng W3)' ..... Ith the leachlngs of
Christ, the ;;eneral {'\'Idence tor the view
presenled In the book, lis Ilractical \'alue
anti tILe n~latlon or these tcachlnSIl and
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nnlUI'''' and fllurlamenWl1' or 0111 IIII' lIre,,·
l.nt-dar and I,allt CIIl'il't!i1ll l;t'Ctl'. and I!'
Indeed lllulllllt<1IIIl;;. II al"o Incllld,'" r ... f
erell('t'l- 10 tht· h';I('hllll;li and lll'illl'lllh'!' cor
11t'llli-rdlJ,:loll" or~alli1.atloll" 01" 1"0,11;.:1011"
hodlt"l' IIOt calli"t: thl'mst"I\"I's Chri~llan,':

I'nch all till' Thl'OI'OI,hl!;ls, 1111' Spiritualll't!>
lind olhl'l'i'. Our mt'1l1llPrs who art' Irnb
Inlerellted In Iht' s(udr or {'on\l>aratln' 1'..

Iil'liOllS doctrine/! and cn'eI:!s will find Ihi..
book a \·er",. wonderrul ref('rf'nCI' an,1
f.:lIlde. The book sells tor $Z lUul ran h,'
ordf'rfC>u through an,. book s(or('. Ullt
tilln' will be san!d by order!n\; dlrf'ctlr
froUl II.... l'ublishel"li III Boston. It III IIn
1I!1l1all)' well 11l'lllled and bound In It flex·
Iblt' r"d 1fC>:l.ther r:o\"er, Slallll){:d in ;;old.

!'erhalll' Ihe Illost interl'SIIIl,!: book or
Ihe montll Is one lIa\'in1; llU' titlo' Th,'
",,,,.,.hlp .. f XIlllll", b,. :::ir Jalllf'.!! (;;;'01';:"
J-'rnzer. II il' \>ulJllllhed b~' tilt' :\lacllIillan
Company of :\"f!' .... York. The "Ohl1111' lJr.
fore Illf' Is marked ,"olulIIe I. bUI it I~

(,OIllI,It"tI' III IIself amI seH,; fOI' raul' dol
lar.., It III il \"'r~- lal",;(' book, c!QI'e!r
Itrlnh'd. :t1111 fOl1lalll>; a {'OInlll('lI' ('Ilrrrlo
I'\ldl:l or Information. The hook d";ll~

wllh II,,· dl!i-l'u,,!'lon and outl;lw~ of III<'
d""I,-;;.':lI('d ('arlr Inull,tIl tclltl,'u(')' 10 1_1'1"_
IItllllr~' alld \\"orl'hll' Ih(' l<k~·. ""nll 111ltl I'UI:
ll!1 roods 01' sl,lrlu,. ,\n~' of 011I' lIl('rubl'l's
Inlt'r;:slt'd ill the t'-ar1r forml' of wOI'stlll'.
and dl'I!Il'!n;: 10 trac{- Ihroll;:h thc I,al>l
SllL!:I'" or cil·lli7.;tlloll 1111' mrstir,LI t"ntlt'll'
d"1i or mall's II1lnd. wlll find Ihl" lIook 0110
Illl,'r.."tln;: wOI'k 10 rt';ld ill lll'I ....N·n Ilm.·I'.
W,' roulld In il tilt' OI·I;.:ill of ulany anci"111
lIlId mod"I'n SUI", .."t.illolls and i'1l·an:.:" hl'_
ll.·~. Till!' is Ihe SOrt or book th .. 1 tilt,
i'11Il1t'nl .. I 0111' ol·k will fintl \·alnahl.' as
II 1'"f"I'Plll'" ;':lIid I)]" rol' ""('I'/'all",);!1 1"(';1,1-
In;:. On.' ran Ilk1; it 111' and 1'1<11'1 .·,-ad
In.. ill nllUll"t Hnr eh,II'IE'" or ;1I1~' "11" .. r
11" M·\·"ll hlll1dl""d 1"'.:':I'.~ willi l'l'ofil "n,1
1IlullIlnalloll. It lI'ili 1'1"01'1' to I", ,I \"t'1'r
rlJw 1',~fPI"'Il('" l\Oo\; for Iho,," "r 0111" lIlf'm·
1o"I'~ who lon- to IlIak,' 1"(''''-;1I·rll,'s. all,l
tll"I'" \I'Il" an' huihlin" III' " ;:(jod lihl'a".1
"IH"lhl )lln"l ("'l'lalnl,l" Inc:I11<1.' lhl,. hook.

1\/'1\' I lI'ish to Inkl' Ul' an"l1l1'l" 111'1'01'1.
:ll1t 11I;I't.,1' in r(>;;;ln1 to bool,,,.

II "'/>"11'" tll"t durin;: 1111' l'ast f"\I"
month" H·,·pral fil"llli' in Ihi" ('OUllll"l" Illl\'I'
ht-"n IJlllllb;ll"dlli~ lJOuk bU"I'I'~ \\"Hil ell"
,'ular lllHtl .. r 11l'rlainin;: 10;' II.·\\" hook
called "'1'1... """t 1I/1.,I;;~ <If flu' Hlhl.· ... '\1
flr!!t 1111' drl'lllarl' offl'l'",j to ".'11 thl' lJoo\,
fOI' $~.5{' but later 1111' circular!' offprt'd
III ;:1I'c Ih., book frt"· 111 cOl1l1l'rlion with
:m 1'1.,111("'1\ llIonlh" I;ubl'cril'tlotl I'
"\\'n ..ld·~ '\'ork :\la"'a7.IIl(':· l,uhli!'!lu."d 10,
IJoubh:da.", I'a;:" k Co.. of (:.urdt'll Cll,-.
:\". Y. ..\:<;\ 1'('l<lIlt of tll('1'(' fjr'rlllar:< h:'
In;: ll1allCtl Ihr01\l.:hout tIlt' ('OU:-.ll·r ,,"'
hu\'f' had n hundl'ed 01' morl' inllulrlel'
ahOll! "Th,' I"l'" Hnnl;l' nf tl ... III hi,·."
:\1"lIfhf'lrii wish to know wht'thcr till' book
l:!hmlld I,.. l'urr:lHIs{'<l or not. Our melli'
""n' an- \'t'-r~' Cilreflll In Ihelr hook burin,!:
1111\1 l'l;:hlfullr make ill'IUI!"II'''' btorore In
\·""tll1;' 10'" 111l1('IT 1110lWY on th .. lJal'i-ls or
Iii I"" 111lt! {'Iailll".

Ii.·..· ",. It,lll' an
m,'an. rol' tIl .. till".

\"Ie,qlointll to art alld 1I11·tU'Ul"l', .\ chnl'
Ie,. iR d~\'otctl to th" DI'"lllil.'" of Chrhll.
which is feall~' ","ol'tll ....ad In:.: ancl relll(>m
bering. ;till! a filial dlal'l..:!" rOIl~iderll till"
oblllnclt's 10 till' ;,cf<>plalu'" of lilt' Chrili'
llan viI'\\". Fo]" tho".· whu llf(' inleresh'd
in the Chri!<tial1 f1oclrllll''' thl,., book ill
eSI'(>l·lall~· n:!CQIIIIII+'lld",d.

The no.''''l bo01o. i)t'(or., IIlt,,'" t'nlltl('tl
'nw Jilll/,:,lolII "r II"Plli'......~. It ill lw
Jeddu Jirlshnamllrti. :\"[\llIr:l.II.I". it III a
book dealing wllh thl' Th~'ol!Ollhlcal I'rin
c1llles aDd especlall~' ar~lIillj: the \'Iew
),oln1 of Kr1shn:l.1J1I1rti il!" th ... wol"ld mu
ter. This book I" lJUhlilihf'd br Bonl i:
Lin:.·rlsht of "'('oW Yorlo: and ~lIs for $l.i5.
The con.'f or the book and tilt" rronll~

pll'ee pr£,l;enl two new 1'!CIUff''' of Krlsli·
nalllurti. and lilt> lJook Is intl.'restln\;lr
wrltlen with a fon· .....ord by .Innlt" ne;<;\I't.
The chapters deal \fitli IntuItion. llenOIL
alit~·. eXI'f'rio>nrt'. Ih.. mill'!. and ;<acrHlc~.

Members who an- itlt~l't'llt('d In th(> Theo
gOl,hlral \'i\-wl'oinl "'Ill find this bool;
llllll\ue and IlIter('~tln;:. II dQ"~ nOI. ho ..... •
1'\"('1'. contain tlw Thf'O~OI,hlr;,1 u'arhln;:"
for IhoSf' ..... lto al'.· '*i,dllll"l'i' In Ihol'(, I,rlll
ch,I(':;. Tho".. wilo 1,(·11"\"1' III th ... lIlast!'I"
shil' of Krishnilllluni will ;llll'I'''fl;ue thl"
1It'\\· book.

The ne:".l book I" ;moth.'I· 0111' frolJl th,·
Columbia t·Tll\"~I·!'it~· 1'1"'!>'" In :\"0>"," York.
lt~ llile is Tlw 11,';,1111 ur .\Ii",I, and II III
all (,l;i;a~' 111 met;ll,h~·"lc,. h~' Vl'l'dl'rlck J. K
Woudbl'ld;:.'. Til,· book M'1I:; ror $1.;:,
atHl mar h.. 01"{)"1"O-11 Ihr'"I:.:h ;,ny boo!:
Iltor~. The author l'n'lwnh \"t'rr ('lell1'll
ami l'ol!('ii'('lr lilt' kll1;:l\oll' 01' rl"al11l llf
Illilld. or. ;1" Wi> ma~' "a.", 11tl' mllld·,. u,,·
lllain. 1'h' "I'I"'''iallr 01111111,'" alII' ('~I'hlllljl

Ih,' ol,J..cti\·,· milill ;111r1 II" "·flrl,ill;':. \\'"
1ll;1.1 ",." whal 11,,· allllwl" I~ a'I"IIIII!llll-: 1''1
Ir,,\·.' I·"t"hli"h.·r! III "Ill' Udll,jS ..~. 1101111;.:
tlris Ollf' slal"m"nl: ".\llho11;.:h 111\11(1i' ar..
IIl<'n hll(1 Illl'll al'" Ioolli,·i'. \\"., rio l10t "Will
alll .. t" say. \\'ilh allf i'II"", "f Inll'lIi):lbll'
It'·. tlr:lt minds ,II'". Ih,·r,.fon·. hocll;·~."

:-;\Idl ;11I "'1ualioll Ira~ 11"""1' h,',·u llIud,·
II"lllrOlll 'IlI:llif,,,;oI;o1\" wlrirh Ifl;l\;" it ,11lI
hif.:uoll" ;oHI illll,.ory. Tilt· ,,<111110' hook I"
n'I'~' \'llillaloll' 1(1 til" "'lId"1l1 of lIIind I,nd
\\'Ollld IH' H /:00.1 romplrllioll 10",,1; to Iii ..
Ull" first In+-nliu",',l. TIoI',·,· I'ClIIt""I'tl(lll~

Ill' mll ..I,
Tilt' Ill'.\1 hook i.' ,'ulill",j .-\ SIIIII, "I'

.h,· l'hd"tlUll ."",·h. !luI till" 1111,' \\'ould
lIlil'll'ad thol'" wliu .,ro· i'.·,'kin:.: 1'01' "om':'
Ihln;: hroatl.-r tlHI'1 ;'\1\'" ('hrl"tian floI'·
11'111"11. For thi~ 1")1)1, I" nhl IIllff·lr It

Pl'l'lIentalioll of Chri"li,l1I It·a{'hlll:.:'' nllr j"
it rl'nll,· an ,11":':11111"11\ in heh;llr Or Ih,'
Chl'l!;Ijan Churl'll. It I:. I,,· \\'lllhotll II
I.ron nud l'ubli"lwd hr th,' II, al'on 1'1"('''';'

Inl' .. Ilo.l'ton. :\Ia!>". It ht'dns wllh a \'('I'~

Inlert'stin;: outlill\' uf Ih .. hlslorr and np·
lurt' of the Jt'wil'h )wol,l,-. Includin,!: their
teaching,;. clot'Il'lnf'~ and tradition". Till"
Ihrow~ consldt'ral,l.. li:.:ln lI)\(>Jl til\' lilli""
lIIrstical elt'lIlt'nt,. 10 I.. , (oulld in Ih..
Chrll'llall I.,arltin;.:". '1'11"1\ till' hook IIl'fl'
('!'fOd,; to 01l11i1lt- III" 11<11111">' of Ch.-lillianh~·.

t~l'Ilnnin;: "'ltlL It.~ {'I"t;\'d". lIs >lOlIr('.." fll
lllllh..I"I.,.. anti i.,. ,1.·',·lI,t'm.·UI iUlo .. /'1"

H;.:lon. TI"'l"t'llrt"1 Ih,- btJo}; outllnc!! tlw
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Bible," Is certalnlr verr misleading, In a
broad sense there arc no lost books of th ...
Bible unles8 we refer to some recent dis
con'rles or manuscripts claimed to bt>
manuscripts that have not seen darllght
tor manr hUndreds of rears, But the
!>ooks of the Bible contained in this par
ticular ,'olume to which we are referring
ha,'e never been lost. The)' ha'<e con
tinuall)' exillted ill lIlanuscript and book
fornl in lillrarles and churches In
EurOlle tor hundreds at )'ears and there Is
an Interesting stor,' In connection with
these books of the Bible which we feel Is
worthr of the IIpace It will require in this
Issue as a ;;:t:neral answer to the man)"
lluestlons which havo been asked.

Perhaps IIIOst of our members realize
tbat the most popular "ersion of tht:
DIble that we hal"e today Is the so,ulled
King Jaoles Yenloll. This ,'erslon was
Ilubllshed, like a number or others betore
It, as the result of a contereuce held lUanr
rears ago to determine which of the hun
dreds ot sacred and scriptUral writings and
manuscripts should be Included In the
Dible. One COllncl1 was called the Nlcene
Council and consIsted of about 31S
Blshovs, The reports of the meetln£,s
held lor them indicate that the)' quarreled
and got Into considerable trouble with
the Emperor Constantine and wltb other
eburch authorIties. and lIIan)" or them who
InsIsted upon certaIn religIous manu
Jicripts being Included In the Bible were
expelled rroOl the Council, and some or
lhe verr I'aluable nUlr\Uscrlpls were burn
ed and destro)'ed and will ne,'cr be pub
lished, However, the result or the Coun
cil was the selection of certain manu
ilcrlptl of rellslous "books" whlcb were to
be Included In the oHicial BIble. Up to
lhe present time all popular Bibles ha,'e
ueen uased ujlon that selection, but the
manr ,'aluable religious manuscripts thal
were rejected br this Council have not be
come lost, :\lanr ot them were written
undoulotedlr h)" the BaDle hands that
wrote the manUScrilJts In our present
llIbles and ha"e alw:\ys been consIdered
authentic, rellahle and just as greatly In
spired as arc tbe other books .In our
Chrlsllan Bible toda)', Dut we read thM
lhe Council decided that those bOOks
which were rejected were not necessarr
to the understandIng of the religious doc
trines ut the churcb, and since tbey had
io draw a line somewhere, and could not
possibly include In one BIble nil the an
cient Ulanuscrlpts, the)' llrbltrnrtly select
ed those which now constitute our popular
Old Testament and :\ew Testament In one
'·oluDle.

We also Hlld thal e,'en In au)' attempt
[0 re-Ilubllsh lhe ohl rejected religious
books there Is still a great diverslly of
uvlnlon as to which are the besL The
Episculial CIlllrch published man)' )'ears
a"o a Ill\lall \.look called "The ,\IJOC'111Iu,"
In which it Indulled such of the rejected
religious writings as It thought advisable
(or incidental r<>udillg, In the Elllscopal
Church or Church of I::ngland there Is an
extracl in the Sixth .\rUde of Religion

hearinG upOU lhls matter, This Article
refers to the "Sutnclenc)' of the Holy
Scdptures for Salvation" and In that
o\rtlc1e. reterrlng to the boo"'s which they
approved or In the King James Version
and which they consldored to be sutrlelent
fur sah'atlon, the)" say: "And the other
books (the rejected ones) the Church
doth read tor example ot lite and Instruc
tion or manners; but ret doth It not appl)'
them to establish any doctrine; auch lire
the following:

The Third Book of Esdras
The fo'ourth Dook or Esdras

Tbe Book of Tobias
Tbe Dook of Juditb

The rest of the Dook of Esther
The Book or WIsdom
Jesuil, the Son of Siracb

Daruch the Propbet
Ttw Song ot the Three Children

The Story or Susannll
Bel and the Dragon

The Pra)'er or Mal1a.sses
TILe First nook ot lIacabees

The Second Book of ~Iacabees"

Therefore we see that accordIng to this
list the Avoealypse or Rejected Dooks con
~lclered \\'orth whll~ b)' this Church nre
limited 10 the tew mentioned above and
'I'" ilia)" add that the list Includes those
which are intensely interesting and cast
considerable light 011 the religious doc
u'lues of lhe ancients as well as the enrl)"
Chdstlana.

Howe'·er. there is another book callNt
"The .\llOCrrlllml Xcw Tl-ostlUuelll:' ItI;
tHle-paGe sa)'s that this book conl;tlnJi
.. the Epistles. and other IJleces 1I0W \:\'

llllll, attributed In tbe tlrn tour cen
turies to Jesus Cbrlst, His Apostles and
their companions, and not Included In til"
1'."uw TQstament b)' lis original complier,;,
tmnslatcd trom the origInal tloeumeul:l
and now tlnl collected Into one ,'olume:'
This book was Issued In 1820 In London
and can be Ilurchased tor $2.50 ,.through
!In\cfically an)" I1Ible House. We tlnd
that accordln;;: to the compliers of thl~

"olume the Important rejected books 111
c1uded nre:

The Book ent\!led ".}Iary" which deahl
with the life or :\lar~', the :ttother of Jesus.
:lnd tho hirth of :\Iar)" and Jesus.

The book called "Prote"angellon"
The First Infanc)"
The Second Infaocy
Christ and Abgarus
The Apostles' Creed
t\'lcodemus
The Laodlceaoa
Paul and Seneca
Paul and Theola
The First Corlnthiaos
The Second CorInthians
Uarnabas
The EpheBlanll
The :\lagneBlanll
The Tralllans
ROlllnne
I'h llatlelphlanll
::lUl)'rnaeans
I'ol)'carp no
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Second Hcrmas
Third Hermas

This book Is certainly a vcr)" valuable
one to the student or uuclent IIleratul'C
and was used by "MarJe Carelli (or the
plots In wany of her wonderful no\'oill.

lVe have stili another volume Oil this
~ubject. This Is the fourteenth volume
or that wonderful sci of books called
"nlo Sacred Books nnd Eal'l~' l.ltCTl\tUI'('
or tho Enst." This \'o]ume contains
what aTe called the Great Ucjected
Dooks. We find in the editor's selecUon
or ",JIll! he deemed the 11Iljlortani rejeclel1
Scriptural wrlllnl;S;

The Book of Adam and En.'
The Writings DC Enoch
The Apocnl)'psc ot Daruch
The Story of Ahlkar
The Gospel or Christ's Childhood
The Original GOSIICJ of James
The Gospel ot Thomas the Doubter
The Gosjlel of Pseudo Matthew I

The Arable Gospel of the Infallcr
'I'he GosjH.'ls of Nicodemus

. .
Thi~"book Is or-g~e~t"'~"~I'~O·t;·th~ studenl
of lll)'stlclslU

But the circular referred 10 In thl'
OIJenlng jmragrallh, presenting the ofter
of "The Losl nooks of the Blbll':' state~

thaI the selection made tor that lJartlcular
book Included those outlined in lhe second
book mentioned above, called "Thl) "lpor·
THlhnl Xl'\\" 'l'estllllll'llt" Jllus "Tin' Ill'tU'I'l'o
of Ht'l-od 111111 l'i1l1te" and lhe new manu
script claimed to ha"e ueen founo recenl"
I)' and t,:alled "]'he 1.1Ist G{l,~p('l of l'etcl':'

We hOjle that we have explained thl~

watter thorough I)' enough to ha\'e our
readers understand the slor~' ot these dif
ferent versions so that each mar select
the "olume he desires,

We will add that [11 the average large
church Dible used upon altars thl'ougho\ll
Europe, and in most of the larser church
es of America, tllere Is a third pal'l to th ...
book, following the New Testament, In
which thesl' "reject('d books or books of
the "\lloeal)')l!:le are included and have beell
Included for man,. rears. Generally
these books are considered authentic and
rellable by nil theological authorities.

TilE 1.\II'EH:l'I'OIl

'What Society <9wes UO 'Rgsicrucianism
The Fillnl ('hnl',,'l' or llll' h",,\; Ills(oil .... des

HOSl~ Croix, br 1·'1'" Wlll"IIlI\"~'

('f1'1I11~llltioll II) lllll"\.'jlitlu"j
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N CONSIDERING what society
owes to Roslcrul;lunlsm, In
the COlLl'Be of centuries, It IN
e\'ldellt thai the Order founded
b)" Christian Ilosenkreutz b,tS
been the great school of Initia
tion of the Occident: a Challlll'1
through which the Old Learn
Jug Ims been gl""'11 to tilt'

Christian world. together with the ~eo'

Platon[sm ,IUd the teachlugll of Ihe J\abbal.
Moreover, It lIas erected a Tenqlle for
Science, within which Humanllr has ueen
freed from the yoke of eluplrlcll;lIl, where
It has learned to unveil lhe great lJOok of
dh"lne re"elatlon in natul'l.~, escaillug lrom
ecclesiastical prohlhllions (which are baBed

'on the pretext of Iwolding profanation of
things which should remain llidden j
agalnsl examining life In lis 6UI)erlor
(llanes, It finally has !lowerfully aided leo
segregate reUglon from oogDlathllLl, tem·
poraIIlOv.'er, t>ectarlanism and sUllerstltlon,
due to the fecund contact of those who
felt lhemselves unlled wllhln the Divine,
without disllnctlon of ueHefs, and Ilro
tected b~" the full freedom of the Iljllrlt.

At the crucible's bottom or lljllrltual
alchemr. the ROliicruclans have tried to
form the IJerfect man, wllo loves God
above all things, alld In whose hearl till'
Chrlsl jlrlnclple Is born. uud who has b(>
COllle a center of love and wisdom umong

Hi" llk,," "\t the crucible's bottom Qf
mah'rlal things they have found ne
uullr of lUattt'l" at Ihe side of !lrecJolls
;;:old, a sYllluol or the sun's power and
of l;Jllritmd light only b)· establlshlllg th ...
law~ Ul,on which Chemistrr, In Its de"
1"t~I(ll'lIlellt. has b",etl based.

In Illedldnt:. the Hoslcl'uciallS have d!~"

covered a new '"l'getal ]lhnrlUaCol'~', u"
well as th\' principIi'll! which are :\]lpHed
to ilolilcoilal h)'. 'Vlth the search for <I

unln!rllal remedy, or long-lire Elblr, the."
hll'·1) shown the way to cOlliplele norlllak~

in Iwalth through the transformation or
OUI' own heal't In the spiritual l!rQ~ess

which re·eswhlishcs hanllon~' within tJlI'
bodr,

B~' nda)!tin;; themselves 10 the needs of
the times, the Rosicrucialll; alwa~'s ha""
glvcn eXllrl'sslon to the wants of Hu
manllr: To l;ouls seeking after the Su
vrellic. the Order has gh'Cll a mystical
nourishment, raisin,.: them above the ma
terial world with lis lellliltations and Il"
luslons; To the In1lulsitlon the Ordt'r
coul'ageousb" gl\ve Its blood victims, whl>
heh1ed to secure liberty of conscience:
through Free :'Ilasonn" It has erected a
TClllllle of fraternity ltlld development, In
a lIIoral sense, whel'e millions ol men have
pl'actlct'G ICs mysteries: 10 :;cience, Its
lIlcmu"rs ul'ougJlt the results of their re-
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~earche!! and experimeot!!, tllrou;,;h which
science has been renoYated.

.\t the IlI'esent hour the Roslcruclalls
tcach--a cosmolOST which Is more COll1

lliete than any other evcr known; they
ha\'e restored to astrolosy Its old scepter;
the}' ha\'e aided. together with other
;,;reOlt spiritual DiO\·ements. to transform
medical art through the knowledse ot
laws presiding: O\'er liCe or the 80ul; they
prepared. again. Humanlt}' to receh'e the
secret teachings or Inltlatlno schools. the
relllelllbrance ot ..... hlch wal:l oni}' presen'
t'd br a le ..... , by reason or the Ilreuure or
orthGdox}' and Incredullt)'; ther haye

_ _ _u. ~~

<,;h'eo to :\Iesslaltnlsm a ritual which at
tracts the Initiated ones who walt ror the
Sllvlour ot the world. .

The mystlc Rose attached to the Cross
is also the !I}'muol or the Lire proller,
..... lth all or its secrets. Its petals, wllhin
which Us heart ll:l em·eloped. are the em
blem of the m)'sterles surrounding hu
manitr; Its heart Is or LliX VERIT.\TrS,
so t1irtlcult to dlsco\·cr. The Light ot
Verity does not enter In all In the same
manner: but ill ollr Occidental c1\'lIlza
tlon the !1oslcruehuls are thoso to whom.
credit would Ilrincfpall)' be gh'en for the
transmission and l>reseryatlon of Esoterl~
Knowledge.

I
I
I

I!
I I
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a CV7agment of a 'Rgsicrucian CGreatise..>
on <Piety

A
;.; ,\:'\CIE:->T ell)' o! Campania.

HEnCLI~.\:->EL~I. was o\'er
whelmed b)' an errulltlon of
la\'a frotH Vesuvius, ~3rd or
:!Hh of August, A. D. 71. Sue
ccssh'e erruptlons laid POlll

l.di and Hercuianeulli still d~l)C:r under
the sur{a~e and all traces or them wcro
IUSl until e\'acuaUons began In 1111. Two
Yl'ars later lllany anthlultles were found.
Excl\\'atiollS were resumed III 17;18 and
works or art. monumenls aud lllelllol'lals
1)( c!l'lllzcd lire were diseo\·ered. A great
IlUllll.k:r or roll:i of burnt pallnl were
found ill a ;,;arden and in the ruins of a
house, at I:esilla, SUlllIOlicd to han! belon
;;ed tu L. I'iso,

~Iallr ot these l!l1m'l'l (and SOlllC In thclr
origiual bcechwood. crlllHll'lcal contalncl's,
called "callsa" or "scrlnium" J were de·
stroret.i b)' the workluen. unti! it became
known that the}' were the remnant:l' of an
Cienl .\ISS, A certain Father Pla;;.. l In
""'!lted a IJa]l}'rU5 unrolling machine,
which Wlt:! not always Iltactical. Tho
Scotch anlhtuary and statesman, Sil' WII
H;Ull DrulUmond (ob. 18Z8), tllu:! de
licri~d the \'(;rr difficult I,rocess of 01'(011

inl> the 1'01111 of Ilall}'rl, which, be It noted
" had. bl,:",,, riHluc"d to a perfcct o:arb<;l,

.."d th" tllrti<:lllt)' III' 1I1l"'1l1ns: thi!m call

.":lr.....I)· lJ" cuncci\'Cd b)' Ihole who ha.'·1i! ngt
"'i111vuvu Ilu, Ilr<)<:e••, .\luch lime nnd mall)'
lla!l<IH I\'VI'" rNjulr<:u III CUrf)'tll{; It 011. nnu
Ih" ",qlt:n~c InCUrfvu \\,a. pro"grllonue tv
Ih" labour. \\'h"l1 Ihe mnnu.cripi Wl!rl! un_
rOlled. It "'a. tl,,~••a.r)' thnt P1lnOIlS cOIn
I,,·tent tv Ih" lask.•hould dec)'ph",r nud tran
.crlbe Ih"lll: dtlltrlbutli! th" (cnpUa.I) Ictten
11Ito Ihli! """,rtl, I" ...hl"h lh.",y belonged: a.nd
'''I>I,ly thvs" dc!lc!e"cl,,1 III the l@xt. whlcb
hilI 100 fr,·I1ljU,,"II)·. rl!curred ._.._Dlrectlng
lhl~ dl((l"ult u"<!el'tll1,lnl; Wild Ro.lnl. (Cnrlg
Murlll H,.,I,,!. 1718-I8J6, Ihe ""eallolltall nreh

.a""IOl;IJlll. the editor of PhUgdemu.: ,ul Eng
Boh I:~"tl~","n. heut b>' Ihe Prince or
W.. I.,"I; "lid" =,,,n,,,,I1I"" pricllt (f'a.dre PI_

tll;b'''.. ~) tl"eilly ,·..,nullt In llllcl",nt litera-
ture... _

:\nd be It remembered that most of the
rolls ",ero almost

......._IJIlUorml)· conglutlJlntl:'d Into onu !llra"
by sO .. tonI> all "dhl:'.lo" thllt nOlhlnll' could
,.,llarn!e tll"m. without de.trg)·lng the brittle
.ubtlan"e or the cha.rCglll...._fonlled b)' heat
onl)·. It smnll fngment of their aubltllllC'"
burlltl'rcndlly. like common cha.rcolli. with :'l
"reepinlt' eumbulltlOll. w!thout ila.me, a.nd with
a II11,::ht "cl;etnbl" !lmell._.... freah pal')'rus
burns ",llh " bright flnm"'_._thO ttdhe.tons
nlJpcnr !lumetll1l<.lH 1(1 bc of n Inero mechnlllen.l
u"tlJrc. bCllll;' <lerll'C<l frolll tho lnc\;;'ular
(olul. llltg which thc :lin. hn",! bcen prdsed.
or Croln .gme rougbn"'tlI of the contlguou7
'Ilrfa.c",.:' .

Usnall)' the ancients wrote 011 one~side_

of the paller onl)-. Tills paper was cltHed
"charta" and was mado rrom the thin
co:\t~ 01' rind (lluer. whenco the Latin
nalHe tor a uook) of the EgYllllan 1l1l11},
rlls. This Illant WM called "Il}'hlos" by
the 'I~sn>llans, .....hence the Greeks derh'ed
their oame tor lJook. It tormed an article
ot Q(lllImerce 10m: betore the lime at
Hero'dotus (n. C. -184·408), and was ex
tenslvel}' used In the western llart of Eu
rope. as l!l Ilroved, ror InSlance, by the
pl\llyri rolls found at Herculaneulll.
"Parchment" ("membrana", ~·tlS inw!nt
ed. some claim, br Eumenes II (circa n, C.
19,-15,). klns ot Persamua, In eonse-
quence or the prohibition of the export of
paJI)'ru5 trom ES)'jll b)' Ptolemy Epiphane5'
(n. C. 210-181). This EUmelle!l was the
fOllnder of the celebrated library at 1'01'
gam us, formed on the model or the Alex
andrian, about 180 D. C. Parchment
books beume. from this period. those most
used; and the most \'aluable, as well as the
old eat in the world, aro written on the
skins of gOatli. The paper, or parch mont,
was jolncd tosether 60 as to form one
..heet, aad when the work was finIshed. It
was roiled OlitO a staff. whence it was
calle.i a \'olumell-one "book" per "\'01-
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ume." In lllQ pap)'ri rolls found al.Her~

eulaneum tho stlelt on whIch thl! llav)'rUS
was rolled did Dot !lfoject, gcncrall)', from
tho pnpl'fUS, but was concealed b)' it. On
BOUle MSS. there were balls. or bosl!cs, or
namented or !lalntcd, called "uilibillcl" and
"cornua," which were fastened at each end
or the stick and projected from the pap)'
rus. The ends of the roll were carelullr
cut, polished with Ilumlce-stone, and col·
ored black, and were known as the "gem
lune trontes."

In 1752, one hundred and liftr rolls or
MSS. pap)'rl wero found ill capsae and
other chests, or boxes, aud mallr Il.IlUquit
JOl; were Ilurcbascd by Sir Wllllalll Ham
Ilton (l7<10-1803), Scotch dill!olllat, un
tlquar)' and British Ambassador at Nal)les,
Ilnd sold to tile British Museum, London,
where they nrc depositcd; but the Inlnc!
pal relics arc l)reScl"vcd In the museum of
Portle!. The "Antlehlta dl Ereolano," 8
vols. folio, were published br thc Neapoli
tan govcrnmcnt, 1757-n, In 1752 thl.!
first Hcreulanensla MSS, opened was a
treatise Oil 1l1l1slc or Phllodemus, concern
ing whose work Rosin! and Massoechi
wrote leatnell cowmentarles. Alessio Shn
mllcho l\Iazzoecoli, or i\lau:occhl, "':1':1 an
Italian antilluarr (1684-I771). The classi
cal scholar, Mr. Harter, In 1802, all the
delegate of Fredel'lck, Prince of Wales
(1762-18::7), arrh'ed at Naples, and was
nominated one of the directors

"__..for the de\"clO]!ln~nt of the mallu
!Cripls. uurl,,&" u lIe rio\! of se\"eral year~, tlJll
workllll'-n contluueu 10 open u Greut humbu'
or pap}'t!. Mun)', lnuccd. of these frail sub·
staneell," wrot(! Ih~ e:dltor of tho 'Qunrtorlr
Hl'-\"lcw,' "were dSlrO)'ed, nnd crumbled Into
dust under lh~ qJi&h"qt louch or theopErator.
·When the l"rcilch ll,,·:..d<'d the 1.111&<10)11 of
NnplcQ (1806), Mr. HUYICr was compelled to
re:tlrc to Sllie)', nnd........nll the 1JnlJ~'rl wo..s Jert
behind." •

Ulloll his arrival at Palermo (1806) the
Hight Honourable William Drummond re
quested the British minister to appl)' to
the Court of Palermo COl' the MSS., "but
their attempts fall cd, and the)' met with
no success, until August, 1801." It seems
tltat His Sieilllln ~lajeS\)' hat! ne\'er re
signed his rlghl to the possession ot elthel'
oriGinals or copies, PillaII)', It was agreed
that the i\ISS, should bo given uv, pro
tempore, "loaned' '\0 !Ill'. Drummond,

"who Imnledlately toplnccd thclII In the!
hnuds of l>lr, Huyter. In thl'- Hpacl'- of about
a n'nr. dUJ"ln~ which periOd thc~' relllllincd
in tho IJOllllC'i",loll ot the lutter, a fal'-Mlmlle
of part ot one of thc copies wus cngrn\·ed.
.. lIti some torlllH of Greck eh.1factel'H, a~

found In Ihellc tr:q;lIl{'nls. we!re printed Ull
del' his direction:'

III 1808 alTangements were completed
whNeb)' Mr. DruUllllond was allowed 10
tuke the MSS. to London for pubUco.tlou,
The remainder of the storr Is much too
long to relate here and would sen'c no
useful purpose, any wny. In 1810,01' 116
years ago, Messrs. Cadell and Davies, Lon
don, pubUshel1 a hh;hly interestlng vol
ume, 410, PII. 214, Wllh three plntes, en-
tItled: .

"HerCUlllncn"ln: 01" Ard'll.eologieal llnd
f'hUolo!,-"leal DI""ertntlons: contained ll. Manu
script. found alllong the: ruins or Hl'-reulnu
..mu ,,,,d dedlc:lled, by p<.'l'mlulon. to HI~

ROLlll J-(1I;h'H·!~. the i'rlnell of 'Vales."
The authors of this bool; were Sir "'m.

Dt'UllllllOlld and Mr. Rohert \Valpole. Onlr
two copies cxlst, so Car as 1s known.

Ep!CUrU5 (D. C. 341-2iO), t!IC son of
Al'lstohulus and Charestratata, of GlLrset~

tus, neal' Athens, was born on the Island
or Samos (nnd Ilot at Athens, as reported
b)' Lucretius), where he Silent the first
eighteen )'enrs of his life and where hli!
father conducted an elementan' grammar
school. It apI1eal'S lhat, thoug-h onl)' fif
teen )'ears old, Eplcurus laught the bab}"
class of this school. Defore his tenth )'ear
hill mother had laught him to recite the
lustral Cormulae used dllrlng thc solemn
ceremonies or lluriflcntion and expiation,
and It Is said that tills custom pro~'oked

the bo)' greatly, because he held the prac
tice <IS superstitious. This mar elO:plaln
why Epiellrus detested 5Ujlerstltion all his
lifetime. ln 323 he went to Athens, to
stud)' under Xenocrates {D. C. 396-3H},
the Arlstotellan·noslcruclan, wlto Instruct
ed him durin" eight years. Xenocrates
was a disciple or Plato (B. C. 429-34i).
'Va kllow that In 310 Eplcurus rejoined his
parents at :\Ilt)'lene, an 1~land in the
Aegean Sea (ancient LeslJos), Later he
taugllt pJ1ilosOllh)' at Lamllsacus, the an
cient cit", ~lrsla on the Hellespont, In AsIa
!\lIn or, thc chief seat of Priapus worship
(Priapus: g-od of Cruitfulness and jlrOCrea
tlye power). lu Cact, he taught in ?llt)'
lene and Lamllsacus for a little O\'er tour
)'ears, aud In 30G, with a majority of 111s
lJrothcrs and disciples, he established the
R. C, 5c1l001 at Athens. In the beloved Im
perators "History of AMORe" we rcad
that

:>.1l'tI'Odul·U", H~rlllal"chu". eUI"I~~. kohl
O;U8 nnd hl~ wife Them18la. und LeonUum_....
wcrt! pupils of EJ'lcUl"IlS. in his R. C. LodSl'-.
In Ath~ns, f"om 06 to 301, n. C."

Eilicurus' own brothers, Neocles, Chere
demus and Arlstobulus, were taught by
hIm, as were llis two great friends, Metro
dorus (mentioned by the lmperator) and
Polyoenus. It Is 'Well to remember that
tlte Eilicurean sage Is a real sage o.ed not
a hero! Naturally, Eplcurus' mode of lICe
was simille, frugal, tempera.te; 011 prin
ciple he had nothing whatever to do wHIt
I.olitlcs and IIUblic affairs. He taught that
the greatest good conSists In I)caee of
lllind~(and Rosicrucians will understand
what ":MIND" is! )~tbat Peace Profound.
whIch springs only Crom the fountain of
real \'Irtuc, Is tho Ilerrect antidote tor poi
sonous d\slluletude. Frequently, In our
ua)', the adjectIve, "Epicurean," 15 sh'en to
pleasul·e. Yet Eplcurus was COlld of su)·
Ing: "My bod)" Is saturated with pleasure,
those who derh'e "haIllllness" from sensual
when r ha\'e Imrtaken oC bread and
water." llehold. the extent of Epicurean
\'olUlllUousness, In his day, at aD)·1 rate!
Eplcurus dlt! oppose popular religion, and
those unfamiliar wltll his real teachings
dubbed the Epicureans as atheistical. We
know how fiercel)' Eplctetus (Greek Stoic
philosopher, who flourished about A. D.
100) oPllosed the Epicurean teachings.
Eplctetus was not a Rosicrucian; he mls
undenltood and condemned. Eplcnrus
wrote about 300 volullles and It Is gener
.111r belle"ed that only Cour oC his letters
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have come down to liS; l. e., those pre
serH!d b}· Dlol;enes Laertlus, who wrote
·'Lh·ell of Ihe Philosophers:' about :~2 A
D.; bUI I ha,'e reason to think olherwlse,
The Eilicurean leachings are "luminously"
(for llosicruclansJ eXllounded b)" Carus
Titus Lucrellus (n. c. 95-55). the Rumnn
l'hllollol,her, In hill great poem "De Herun!
"atura" lOn Ihe Katllre of Things). 57
B. C. Since the Epicurean "Fragment of
a Treatise on Piety" reters to other people
the follO\1dnl; remarks ma)' prove useful.

The "laughing phllollopher," the Rosl"
crudan Democrltus (n, C. 460-357). ha\'
ill;; tnl.\"ell('d over ,\sla and Africa, busied
himself all the lilll(l to discover causes.
~Io~t strenuollsl}' did he oppose the doc
trine of chance. He held, and pro\'ed, that
the onl}' exillting "thln!>s" nre reall)' In
numerable. Indestructible "atoms" (not
neccsllarll)' Indh'islble), var}·ios In form,
but combined In obedience to mechanical
la ....~: and that the "50111" consists of free,
smooth, l"ound "atoms," like those of
"fire." .\(h·anced Iloslcruclans alone know
what "tire'· is.

Another Hoslcruclan, Heraclitus. of
I::llheslll. in 51:: D. C.. taught that .. tire"
is the prlnclilic of all things and that the
world, and all In It, c\·olve from "fire"
in the H. C. /Icnse.

TIl(' nosicl"ucian ..stoic" Ilhllosollher,
Chry/lil'llllS Ill. C. ~8Q-207) I~ likewise re
(en'ed to In the "Fragment Oil Plel}·,'
Zenoll. of ClthlulIl, founded the "lltolc"
!chool about :90 U. C. The slolcs were
so named because the)' IIslenro to Zenon's
lectures III a Ilorch (Latin. I)OrUCIIS;
Grt"ek. SIOa), at Athenl. A "porch" was
a walk, covered with a roof, lIuPllOrted by
cohullns, at le:lst on one side, A IlorUcus
was either attached 10 len\lliell, and other
public Imlldill;;S, or It was built indepcnd
entl}· of an}' other edifice. European
~outherners lh'e IiIllch In the open all' and
the stoa was a protection from the heat
of the sun and Crom rain. :\Iost of these
sloae contained se:lts. Stoae were tre
quented not on I)' by some Idle loungors bill
b)' phllosOllhers, rhetoricians, and persons
(ond of intellectual con\'crsaUon. In the
TClllvle of Th{'seus..\thens, the stoa. or
llOrtlcus, went around thc whole building.
I\"ow Zenon tall;,;ht thnt man's supreme
hal'lllnl.'"u (ill each Incarnation and out of
It I consisted in Ih'lng a~rceably to nature
and reason and that the gods were the
"soul"' of the ",orld. Incidentally, the
"go(\~>O are lIOt so "I,ag:w" as some ilia)'
tmai;lnc, "Pa~an" Is from the Latin
"lIaj::anu~:· a COllnll"}'man; from "llagus,"
a district. canton, countl'T. Christian"
liollallllut'dans, Jew,. nuddhlsts mar II(l
"pagans," and were !!:o called In da}'s oC
rore. True. in a re~trlcted sense, "pagan"
l~ the :l.llllllcatlon i;i\'en to Idolaters. From
the ancient concellt ot the word SOlllC or
these ChristianK, etc., were themselves
"pagans:' and 50-called were the}' because
lhe "Illagers were. at UlIlt'l, remote from
lhe centeMl of 10lilructlon. So ther re
mained, for a long Unle, uncon\'erted_
:l.nd all "\·lIlagers" are stili far from be
In!, "eon,·ertel'" to Ihls day. I.lkewlse, for
"citlzcn3. "

Clean the" the n, C. Ilhilosopher (D. C.
300-:201. waS Zeuon·lI successor (D, C.
~6J). G k

Dlcgcne:; .\pollonlate,; Is the R. C.• r~e
natural Vhllosopher...... ho lllaintained lath
centur}·. O. C.I that th{' "air" Is the
IH'luml vlcmcnt of 1111 "things" and that II
contalm:l an "intellectual" ener!,;)". "Intel
lectual" ill hcre used as relaUn!; to the
"mind" or the "blood:' Ad\'ancetl
brolhcr~ wlll understand.

The "comprehensl\·e" Plato's real n3we
.....all "Arbtoclel" (IJ. C. 429-347), but he
W;ll surnaUled "Plato" b}' his great :\Ias
tel', Socrates ID. C. H9-:J99), 1'13l0 and
his works arc well knowlI,

Dlagol"a~, of :\llIos (ob. -I3G D. C.l, was
termed "atheist" because, In advance or
his lime, he dared oppolle the popular rc
ligious 1,I'(:]udlce, billS, SUllt"f"St!tlon, and
sweet Ollinions or his fellowmen,

Hoslcruclans ma)' understand b}" what
special means this writer secured II. COllY
of "Thc Quarterly Review" (Feb, :lIlU

~Iar, 18101-a mOllt rare volullIe, Inueed
-lultl one tn ..... hlch Is printed a \'el'Y faith
ful translation of a "Fragment of a. Treat·
lse on Plet)":' according to EI)lcurus. So
far :It Is kno ..... n thlll "~'ragluent" Is I)rlnt
(d here. fOl' lhe fIrst time In America. The
I.,,,;l"iho who copied frOm Elllcurus, or WilO
reponed him. III thought to be either Leon
Hus or Leonllutn. That he llaral'hrased
CIH}'siI1IHIS anI! Ologenes Ulil)' be tl'ue, as
somc authorities are Inclined 10 think. Dllt
there Is nothln;; Ollt of the ordlna.ry In
this, If it Is, Indeed. the case. nUl, here Is
the rub: Iiol\" enn an}·one In his ribht
sen:l:le! see " resemblance between lhls
modest. anonymous writer and Ologeoes
LaerUIl!:I? The latter finn saW the Ilbhl
of da}" 10llb' long AFTER HerculillteUm
was destro}'ed! :':01' Is this the sale re
mark that should be made.

Sir Will. Drullimond endea\'l)red to es"
tabll~h In hts treatise 00 this :\155. tbat
It had be{'n IIsed by Drother :\1. T. Cicero
(n. C, 106"43), the Roman orator (and a
li:real RosicrUCian :\11I5ter I, In comjllllng
hill treatise "De :-l"atul"a Dcorum:" Rnd
that the COllllnenccment or the fral;lllent
"seeU1S to ha\'e been the Ilfotot}'pe of a
considerable llarl of the speech of Vel·
lelus:· The charge of IIInlOarl5Dl illll,lIed
Is surel)" I:;roundleSll. Clccro mal' IIc\·er
Ita,·e ~een this "CTllgnlent," which, II}' the
wa}', consists 0( onl}' a \'err small l'onion
or the CClltl'al I,at't or the roll or plIll}'rus.
True, Cicero often confesses to tlte habit
of rrelluenUIl;'; the Grcek schools and to his
consequent admiration of the llerfect
models. In ('I·ery art. which "'"ere there e.'C
hlbited. We kno..... that, ha\'lng served as
a soldier In n. C. 89. he studied In ,\thens
III 79, We know, too, that he never
1l111!,;llrlzed, ~Ince to Ihe Intellectual 11re
eminence of the Greeks he was ne\'cr
Cicero carrted his fal'orlte pursuit, orator}',,,
sparlno: of his Ilralse. The lliustrlous.:l
to a !Iltch of e.'Ccelience never surpassed In
any age. .\s nerlol:ton sa}'s:

"T... rur~'.· "r ~"nllnh",l h~ (CIC'\lrc» United
~"'J"U)· or dl"t\u,,: h" exhIbited coplO\l.ne.s
hl""d"" wllh "red"I... ,,; llud whll.t he lux\I"
,",,,tt," In I'kll",'''" ur l,hl",'''c. he III not nc&ll.
.:·ent tlr 8h"I.lldl)·, It Ihe ...Hath)1I or clo-
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Qucneo: !IBU Iltlculpted 10 rhoal lbl, maile! or
verfectlon (t.:I~ro). the)' Ibould not ha,,;,C1 d.e
"laltd trom thoa.. vrlnelplu of nl.lu~. or ot
TelI.lon and or llUte. which he (Cleero) 10
Ilrdentl)" p\luued. They ",o\lld be &reater
than Cicero !t!!!". (Tho Literary BlnMy or
Ihll Mltldle Al;CB, b)" He", JOleph Berlngton
(lH~·18~7).

Dut-enough! Judge for )'OUr8cU II tho
conlro\"ers)" that ragee! o\'er a century ago
Interest )·ou sufficientlY-Judge for your
scH, by a close, Impartial stud)' of Cicero
as a man, as a R. C. Drother. and as
the world's neat orator. The JTALICS In
serted In the tragment are accurate trans
lations of liassages of Cicero, Quoted by
Drummond In support of what 1 con.slder
a thoughtless charge b)' a man who should

hn,'c kuo....n better; and who would bave
I\nown better, had he not written so
thoui;htlessl)·. I am nol particulllrh de
fending the melllorr of a Brother, for our
great Master, Cicero, needs no defense
whate\"cr of rulne. His WeU10I')' II be}'ond
human aHackll, no maHer how' sincere
tbese may be. Desldes, Mr. Drummond
e\'ldentl}· did not know that Clccro and
Eplcurus were both members of AMORC
and, consequenll}', pupils of the same
Masters, Rosicrucianism e\·ol\"C!. e\'er
but retrogrades KEVER. Stud)' Cicero and
Eplcurus and )'ou will realize fully this
truth.

(To be continued)
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lMPOHTANT NOTICE TO ALL MEMIlEHS

We wish to start our new department next month. It will be called
The Membership Forum. In it we wish to publish letters from our mem
bers especiallr '\Titten for tht! Forum. These letters should 1I0t be
over 200 or, at the most, 250 words, and shorter ones will be sure of
insertion. \Ve wish these letters to comment on the work and teach·
ings of our Order, the benefits derived, or points which seem worthy of
discussion and argument, so that other members mal' wrile letters in
answer and continue the discussions. Send ill ~'OUl' letters at Ollce.

Address them to the "Forum Department" care of Mystic Triangle,
A:r.lORC, Tampa, Florida.

'Vants and Exchanges

X01'E: We will be glad to iusert thellc slllall notlcell in thlll llpllce tmch month with
out cost for our members. In other words this ill tree ad\"('rtllllnl>. You lllu~l keell )'our
notices small In number of words and we IUll!'t han! them b)' the 5th ot each lIIonth.
You ma~" use rour own addre5S for replies or ha\'c them sent In our care.
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WANTED-Coli)' of bool\ "Magic Black and
Whllc" b}' ,.~ranz Harlmann. New or old,
Send me l'our I.rice. Mrs. R. A. Krick, 312
Eo Lh'lngstOI1 Ave., Orlando, Jo'loridn.

WAr-;TED-Set ot books with complete
Sherlo(':1\ Holmes stories, new or old. Send
price. G. W. care of Triangle, AMORC.
Tampa, Florida.

\VANTED-5x7 View Camera In good con"
dlt..lon for our research work at Headlluarl·
en. Send description and price, n. T., care
of Triangle, AMORC, Tamlla, Florida.

FOR SALE-Three AClUe nadlo "~reQuenc)'
Amplifier trna.sformers. R:!, RJ and R4, In
;;ood condition. $5. S. J. C'ar(O or Triangle
.'MORe, Tampa. Florida.

140

WAl"TED-Kam('s of anr rare occult books
for sale. Send descrilltlon with complete
lltles and IIrlce. W. W. elll'e or Triangle,
A~IOnC, Talllpa, Florida,

~'OR SALE-Copies of the Illlperators book
'A Thousand Years of Yeslerdars" In Fin

nish or Danish, $1. each V. L. care of
Trianl>le, AMORC, Tallllla, Florida.

WAXTED-Dnck Ilumloe!rs of the Mrstlc
Triangle (01' 1925 In fair condition. StatE'
what Issues }'ou have and what price! )'OU
wish fOI' them, Editor. Triangle AMORC.
Tamlla. Flrida.

IKCEXSE and nO\'elilles tor our melllben
,end ror !lrlce list. Trlanl;le Gift ~hop. DaOc
City, Florida.


